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I COuncil 
!' d~ides 
[ informally 
·on move 
I By Cherann Davldlon 

51,« Wri1er 

City planning offices will be moved 
to vacant space in the Iowa City Senior 
Center, the Iowa City Council infor
mally decided Monday. 

The offices are currently housed in 
space leased in the Davis Building, 
located at the corner of Washington 
and Gilbert streets. 

~ 
The move, if formally approved, will 

take place after the present lease ex
pires June 30. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl objected 
to the move, calling it "rushed" 
because other information such as 
when and where the offices would 
relocate was unavailable. 

City planning and programming of
fices would be moved to the second 
floor of the center, but the Assisted 
Housing Program office would remain 
in the Davis Building to keep the of
fice 's high volume of traffic from dis
rupting activities at the Senior Center. 

The council delayed action Jan. 21 on 
moving the offices. 

COUNCIWR John McDonald said he 
gave a "reluctant yes" to the move, 
adding that he was "most disappoin
ted" with the cost·effectiveness of the 

l plan. 
City Manager Neal Berlin has es

timated the city could save about 
I $30,000 a year from tbe move, not in
I eluding remodeling costs. City Finance 
~ Director Rosemary Vitosh said that af
I ter three years, the savings - in-

eluding remodeling costs - would be 
about $45,000. 

The city pays Davis Building owner 
Bruce Glasgow $1,775 per month for 
the use of the building. 

The council reached a 3-3 deadlock 

• I 

wins I 

last Mayan the proposed move when 
Councilor David Perret abstained, ask
ing for a definite deadline for the city 
staff to leave the center in case the 
facility needed the space for more 
programs for the elderly. 

Senior Center Coordinator Bette 
Meisel, in a Feb. 19 memo to the coun' 
cil, said there are currently some 

262.9 space problems at the center. U some 

l' of the center's activities and craft 
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H Schmeiser said Monday that th" 
space on the second floor of the center 
"Is adequate for our purposes." 
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\ separate facility for the fire depart
!!)ent on the parking lot adjacent to the 
CiVic Center. 
If that facility were constructed, city 

offices could move back to the vacant 
fire department space. Berlin said R. 
I'feumann Associates would be 
providing updated information on con
struction of a new fire station, along 
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Say 'cheese' 
Thirty·three thousand pounds of 
processed American cheese will 
be distributed to needy persons 
in Johnson County Friday. page 2 
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A chance of rain today, changing 
to snow tonight and ending 
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temperatures during the 
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Up for grabs 
Davis McCusker took advantage 01 Monday's tem
peratures In the 5D1and Iresh air to brush up on his Juggl-

Ing Iklill on the Pentacrllt McCusker Mid he has been 
Juggling lor about .. ven years. 

Congressmen scramble to find 
alternatives to proposed deficit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 

Republican leader Howard Baker 
suggested Monday the possibility of 
imposing a temporary surtax on in
come that sources close to Baker said 
would virtually eliminate the impact of 
President Rea~an's tal cut. 

On the other side of the Capitol, 
House Democratic leader Jim Wright 
of Texas proposed a budget alternative 
intended to lower interest rates 
through tax incentives, and also change 
Reagan's income tax cut program and 
reduce his military spending plans. 

Both suggestions represent an exten
sive search for ways to reduce the ~1.5 
billion deficit projected in Reagan's 
budget for fiscal 1983. 

The chairmen of the House and . 
Senate Budget Committees agreed 
Reagan's budget must undergo major 
changes including a cut in military 
spending and some form of revenue
raising tax measures. 

Rep. James Jones, D-Okla., and Sen. 
Pete Dominici, R·N.M., told the 
National Governors Association the 
budget as written has "no reasonable 
chance" for passage intact in either 
body. 

Budget Director David Stockman 
warned Monday the deficit would swell 
to between $129 billion and $162 billion 
if Congress does not go along with 
spending cuts and other savings. 

"THESE DEFICITS are large, too 

large, but tbey are manageable," 
Stockman said . Reagan has vowed not 
to compromise with Congress on his 
proposed defense spending plans or on 
the three-year, 25 percent taI cut 
program enacted last year. 

Baker mentioned during a morning 
meeting with The Washington Post's 
editorial board that one possible option 
to reduce the administration's projec
ted budget defici t would be a tem
porary surtax on income. 

Baker elaborated later, saying the 
option could involve a surtax of S per
cent to 10 percent on gross personal in
come, with the revenue generated 
from sucb a tax earmarked for 
military spending. Such a taI would 
probably last two years, be said . 
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Mall control 
to be sold to 
local group 
By Cindy Schreuder 
Editor 
and Howard Hili 
AtIIttant Metro Editor 

A newlY'formed group of local in
vestors will gain control of the Old 
Capitol Center by pumping more than 
$2 million into financially-troubled 
partnership that developed the mall . 

Old Capitol Center Partners - which 
developed and owns the mall - will 
lose control of the mall to Center in
vestors if transactions now underway 
are finalized as expected. 

The newly-formed partnership Cen
ter Investors is led by businessmen 
Kenneth Albrecht and Frank Boyd. 
Center.Investors will become a general 
partner in Old Capitol Center Partners, 
and will control the partnership and the 
mall. 

Negotiations for the project are not 
complete, but one major obstacle -
approval from the Iowa City Council -
was passed Monday. 

After 20 minutes of discussion, the 
council voted unanimously to approve 
what Wilfreda Hieronymus, a central 
figure In mall development, described 
as "simply an investment of further 
money." 

THE URBAN RENEWAL contract 
between the city and the mall 's 
developer requires the council approve 
transfers of more than a 10 percent in
tel'f;St in the mall. But what informa
tion on the transfer should be made 
public is clearly a gray area. 

HIeronymus' Friday letter asking for 
council approval stated that additional 
information was available at the mall 

manager's office for councilors and 
city staff members. 

Only one councilor, Clemens Erdabl, 
went to see the information before 
Monday's special council meeting. At
torney John Hayek, the city's special 
counsel for urban renewal , said he 
thought such arrangements were made 
so the information "would not become 
part of the public record." 

But when pressed by several coun
cilors for more information , 
Hieronymus said she was authorized 
by an attorney for Center Investors to 
reveal the names of some potential in
vestors. 

Hieronymus quickly rattled off a list 
of names : Albrecht, president of Metro 
Pavers ; Wayne Kempf; Iowa City 
Ready Mix ; Boyd and Rummelbart 
Heating and Plumbing Co.; and Robert 
G. Barker. She said them so quickly 
City Clerk Abbie Stotfus couldn't write 
them all down. 

HIERONYMUS WOULD NOT dis
close the amount of money Involved In 
the transaction, but Tbe Daily Iowan 
has estimated a 10 percent interest in 
the mall to be at least $2 million. 

Money is what the mall has badly 
needed recently. Twenty mechanic's 
liens filed between May 8, 1981, and 
Feb. 16, 1982, remain unpaid for a total 
debt, excluding interest, of $268,135.76. 
In addition , judgments reached in civil 
suits filed in Johnson County District 
Court totaling $495,870.90, excluding In
terest, remain unpaid. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
has been ordered to execute - collect 
by bank account garnishment or other 

See Mall , page 8 

Neu to report today 
possible election bid 
By Roc:helle Bozmln 
Staff Writer 

Art Neu, a member of the state 
Board of Regents and former Iowa 
lieutenant governor, will announce to
day whether he will take steps toward 
seeking the governorship in the upcom
ing election. 

Although last Thursday Neu said he 
would make his announcement on 
Tuesday, be bedged a bit Monday 
night, saying be was having a hard 
time making up his mind. 

He said he will today, however, give 
a definite 'no' or begin organizing and 
polling to find out how much support be 
would have and where it lies. 

"I'd really like to take more time to 
think about it, but I can 't take the 
time," Neu said. 

If be waits to make a decision it will 
not be fair to other possible Republican 
candidates and it will be more difficult 
to catcb Terry Branstad, the 
Republican's top contender for the 
position, Neu said. 

IF NEU DOES decide to run, he will 
resign his post with the regents im
mediatiy, he said. "I would have to 
resign from that right away. Not for 
any legal reasons, but because of what 
It would do to the board." 

Although his name has not been 
before the public since he decided not 
to seek re-election as lieutenant gover
nor in 1978, he will have a great deal of 
party support if he does decide to run, 
according to Tim Hyde, the party's ex
ecutive director. 

"He was a very popular lieutenant 
governor and he was a very big vote
getter. I think in many parts of the 
party he has more support than Terry. 
That's not to say he would have a ma
jority - we have yet to see that," Hyde 
said Monday. 

Branstad , the current lieutenant 
governor, is associated with the 
Republican Party's right wing. He has 
said he could defeat Gov. Robert Ray if 
he wanted to, but would not try. 

HYDE SAID the support for Neu is 
there. "He was seen - until 1978 wben 
be decided not to run for re-election -
as the heir apparent." 

This support will come both from bis 
days as lieutenant governor and from 
the moderate wing of the party. Neu 
said be would pick up former Ray 
backers because be bolds similar 
views. "People who tended to support 
him would tend to support me," Neu 
said. 

See Neu, page B 

Defense land 'untouchable' until now? 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Deciding 

whether to sell off surplus land and 
choosing wblcb land to sell are quite 
different problems - and If the 
Reagan administration plans any 
purge of surplus land, it will have to rid 
itself of large cbllllks of property ow
ned by the DefellJe Department, which 
has been conaidered untouchable in 
budfet<uWnc efforts. 

Aside from some 711 million acres of 
national parks , forestry and 
agricultural lands, the Pentagon owns 
the vast built of the government's 
property, more than 22 mIllion acres. 

Some Pentagon officials 
acknowlqe privately that trimmInI 
back on bues - and shutting 
recreational havens such as Fort 
DeRussy - would not affect the 
mIlitary's ability to perform. 

The administration has not recom-

mended a single base closing, although 
sources say Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger In recent weeks ordered an 
audit of 250 military installations 
nationwide to see what land might be 
sold. 

The results have yet to be reported, 
but Defense Department watchers say 
if the effort is serious, a number of 
areas of fat could be trimmed. 

AT FORT STORY in Virginia Beach, 
Va., much of the 1,451 acres stretches 
alona the ocean front as a sandy beach. 
Nearby cottages provide summer 
vacation lUIUry fo~ Pentagon officials 
from Washington. 

The fort was declared excess to the 
Arroy's needs once, but Rep. William 
WhItehurst, R-Va. , used his political 
clout to halt the closing. The Army 
says the fort is used for reserve and 
amphibious training, but a former 

Defense Department operatioas expert 
contends little training is conducted for 
active troops. The official said Fort 
Story's main utility today seems to lie 
as a vacatiOD haven. 

Not far away in Hampton, Va .• is 
another Army base in lusb sur
roundings - Fort Monroe. Large, 
sweeping lawns stretcb in front of the 
Colonial-style officers' bomes, in
terspersed among beadquarters 
buildings. A large portion of the bale is 
a sandy beach near Mill Creek. 

A bome for 1,180 mIlitary penoonel 
and place of employment for 1'.700 
civilians, the picturesque 1,069-acre 
site overlooking Cbesapeake Bay 
serves as the headquarters of the 
Army's Training and Doctrine Com
mand. 

Defense Department officials have 
See Surplus, page 8 
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Soviet diplomats expelled 
SINGAPORE - Singapore Monday expelled 

two Soviet diplomats for spying In what 
diplomatic sources said was part of a 
crackdown by the non-communist countries of 
Southeast Asia on the Soviet intelligence 
network In the region. 

Soviet Embassy Second Secretary Anatoly 
Alekseyevicb Larkin and Soviet Marine 
Superintendent Alellllder Alexandrovl Bon
darev were ordered to leave the Island 
republic within 24 bours for trying to coUect 
sensitive military information. 

Begin pledges retaliation 
JERUSALEM - Prime Minister Menachem 

Begin warned Monday that Israel will take 
"immediate action" In southern Lebanon If 
any Israeli is killed In PLO guerriUa attacks. 

Begin also vowed aD uncompromlslDg 
struggle against any U.S. sale of planes and 
Hawk missiles to JordaD aDd Doted "a 
J ordaniaD F -16 could be in Tel Aviv In a matter 
of seconds." 

Libya explains unlikely spies 
PARIS - France asked Libya Monday to 

explain the case of "FraDce's most unlikely 
spies" - a mother and her two SODS sentenced 
to life imprisonment in Libya on charges they 
spied for the United States and Israel. 

"Tbe s.msibilit! exists fo~ diplomats to play 
a role 10 clear10g up this affair," Libyan 
Charge d'Mfatres Mansour Kadoushi told 
re~rters ~f~er meeting French Foreign 
MinIStry offICIal Francis Gutman. 

Polish dissidents ott trial 
W ARSA W, Poland - Four leaders of a 

militant anti-Communist dissident group, 
charged with trying to overthrow tbe 
government, went before a military court 
Monday In the first major political trial since 
martial law was declared. 

At the same time a government security 
official warned the regime migbt be forced to 
tigbten martial law restrictions if what be 
called acts of terrorism and subversion did not 
end. 

Wayne Williams testifies 
ATLANTA - A nervous and soft-spoken 

Wayne Williams testified at his murder trial 
Monday that he bad never met either of the 
two young blacks he is accused of kUling. 

WilIia'!ls, clad in a sport coat and open
collar shIrt, was called to the witness stand as 
~is defe~se team prepared to wrap up its case 
10 the elght-week-Qld trial. 

Quoted ... 
I don't mind losing if I would have a shot at 
it .. . Then I think of bow much it would mess 
up my life. 

- Art Neu, a member of tha state Board of 
Regents and former Iowa Lieutenant 
Governor, commenting on the possibility he 
will run lor governor. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

II phyllology .. minar, "Quantal AnalYll1 01 
Synaptic Transmlaslon Between Central Neuronl 
In Tlsaue Culture," will be held at 9:30 a.m. In 
Room 5-669 Bowen Science Building. The speaker 
18 Dr. Phillip G. Nelson of the National InlUtute 01 
Child Health, Bethesda, Md. 
An~ Inler .. tM In attending a preliminary 

section on the work 01 Carrol Smith-Rosenberg, 
who will villt March 1-4, should meet at 2:30 p.m. 
In Room 208 Schaeffer Hall. 

Tha Computer Sclance Colloquium will meet at 
3:30 p.m. In Room 218 Maclean Hall. UI ProfellOr 
Adrlanne Critcher will speak on "On the Ability 01 
Structures to Store and Acceas In.ormaUon." 

A Job Saarch and Covar latt.r .. mlnar 
sponsorad by Career Servlcea and Placement will 
be held at 4 p.m. In the Union Northwestern Room. 

looking al Llleetyl .. Strlee/Dolng What You 
Really Want to 00 will be held from 5:30-7 p.m. In 
the Burge Privati Dining Room. It II sponsorM by 
tha Education Program In Rasldence Halls and the 
University Counseling Sarvlce. 

Tha Flna Arta CounCil will meet at 8:30 p.m. In 
the Union Northwestern Room. 

Tha Croll Country Ski Club II sponsoring a film 
preview at 8:30 p.m. In Room 28 Trowbridge Hall. 

PI Lambda Theta II sponsoring a potluck, 
entertainment, meeting: "Writing Skilll," at 8:30 
p.m. at Mark Twain Elementary School. 

Two IIlml, "Who's In charge?" and "The Race 
Nobody Wins," Iponsored by the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament will be held at 7 p.m. In 
Room 107 EPB. 

Tha Iowa City Catholic WldowId, Seperelad 
and Divorced Group win meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Newman Center. GUilt apeeker II tha Rev. 
Wingate 01 the Gloria Del lutheran Church. 
Dllc:usaion will follow. People 01 all denomlnatlona 
are welcOme. 

0_11,. Anonymoul will meet at 8 p.m. In 
Room 321 North Hall. Newcom", ar. welcome. 

A talk on "nanelal alell cull by Arturo Sierra 01 
Spacial Support Sarvlctl will be held at a p.m. at 
the Chlceno Native American Cultural Cenler. It II 
aponlOred by the Chlceno Latino Indian American 
Studenl Union. 

"On the 'ath 01 ilia 1_; an lIIultralad lecture, 
will be given by Prolaaor Oonald E. Thompaon 01 
tlla Unlvarllty 01 Wlleonlln Archaaology 
Department at a p.m. In Room E 108 Art Building. It 
II lponsorM by the ArchHOlogIcaI Inllltuta of 
Amarlca and pr_IM by the Iowa Soc:t.ty. 

MarIlyn PeItao, M.D., will dlacUII "Tha Medical 
ConNqu.1Ge1 of Wa," at 8 p.m. at the WRAC. 

TIIa llack Student Union will mNl al 8:80 p.m. 
at Ilia Afro-American Cultural Center. 

Announcements 
New houri tor tile UllntamaUonal c.mar, Room 

204 JatIaraon Building, are a a.m. 10 a p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Stall Wrller U the boaI'd approveI, the dlItrict'. iii be baDd-delivered to the board tonlght. The second most popular method WII to~ 
IICbooIIIUI"IeI woald be laid off to live $110,000 Mary Jo Langborne, a group spokeswoman, the central administration staff and tile ~I" 

Teacber layoffs, the elImlDatioa of the c!urinI the oat IdIooI year. lIid the association supports several alter- suggestion was to close IIOIIIe schoolI. 
school Durse program and budget cuts will fill Tbe IiI DUl'IeI travel to the 21 ICbooI native budget cuts to balance the dtstrlct The board will also be voting 011 wbelberlJ 
the air tOnight when the Iowa City Scbool buIJdiDp 011 a rotatiD( buis. 'l1Iey are 011 call budget instead of eliminating the school nurse save approximately $100,000 by ~ 
Board votes on Its 1982-& scbool-year budget. for emerpaclel that may arIJe wbile work- program. teacher and staff positions as earoJImIIj ' 

U the board votes to reduce spendin& by Ing at anotber school, but each ICbooI baa "We think It would be fairly harmful to stu- declines. 
$250,000 during the next school year, the 1981- aeveral employeea with fint.ald traIDIng. If dents" if the school nurse program Is cut, she Other cuts include: reducing the numIIer~ 
83 budget will be In the black by apprvx- the posItionI are eliminated, more members said. Langhorne said cutting the school nurse bus routes for a savings of f6S,OOO .. 
lmately $30,000. would be traiDed In first ald, sald Superlnten- program was one of the last methods eliminating the position of the alliltantdinr-

Members of the Iowa City EducatioD deDt David Cronln. suuested by group members. tor of the physical plant, which would III! 
AIsociation, an organization of Iowa City A survey of the group's approximately 500 
teachers, are angry with the board'. budget MEMBERS OF THE teacher's UIOClation members shows that the preferred method of $22,000. 
prioritiel and have staged demonstrations have set up a table In the Old Capitol Center cutting the district's budget is to move the The meeting Is at 7:30 p.m. In the Soutblu 
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this year against the board', proposal to to Inform people of the budtet cuta and elicit lIoard office from Its 1040 William St. site to a Junior High School cafeteria. 

r-------. -----=~. ", KR Surplus cheese to go 
to local needy Friday Justice renews plea 

to ,strengthen courts By Elizabeth Flanlburg 
StaffWr~er 

Thirty-three thousand pounds of proceued 
American cheese will be dtstrlbuted to needy 
persons In Johnson County Friday. 

But the early bird may catch the worm 
because the cheese will only be available 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - or until the allot
ment of cheese Is gone. 

President Reagan announced In December 
the federal government would give 30 mUlIOII 
pounds of surplus cbeese to the nation's poor 
and Iowans would receive their fair share of 
It. 

Needy Iowans will receive 24 truckloads of 
cheese - 806,400 pounds - to be distributed 
in the state through May, said Vernon 
Woodard, state supervisor for commodity and 
warehouse programs for the Iowa Depart
ment of Social Services. 

Woodard said the federal governmeDt 
bought the cheese on the open market to 
stabilize the price of cheese. Most of the 
cheese was stored in Kansas City and now 
part of it is being given to the needy in the Un
ited States and overseas. 

WOODARD said the cbeese distribution 
plan was based on the 1970 census figures of 
the number of housebolds at or below the 
poverty level and the estimated current un
employment figures. He said the estimates 
have been "very nearly correct." 

Kathy Hoth, of the Jobnson County Social 
Services office, said she bas received quite a 
few phone calls from people inquiring about 
the cheese. 

Distribution guidelines 

The ~ 01 SocJ.J 8efvIceI hu 181 up 
Income elIGibility guldellnel lor Frtclay'. ~ 
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tin VIIrIJ MoIIth., 
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1203 
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The cheese will be available at Our 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 2301 E. Court St. 
In Iowa City, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. with a 
ODe-bOur lunch break at 1 p.m. Hoth said DO 
one will be available at the church to answer 
questions about the cheese until Friday. 

Persons Interested in receiving the cheese 
must sign a declaratory statement of finan
cial need at the church, Hoth said. 

Woodard warned that people who falsify a 
financial need statement run the risk of being 
prosecuted. CUrtently, 17 people are betng 
prosecuted in the Dubuque area for illegally 
receiving cheese from the federal govern
ment, Woodard said. 

GOP wins state tax plan battles 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Republicans ban

ned together to defeat a variety of 
Democratic proposals to create jobs Monday 
as the Iowa Senate struggled through a 
massive tax package designed to stimutate 
business. 

Descriptions of the complex legislation, 
recommended by Gov. Robert D. Ray, ranged 
from a "job incentive" to a "flimflam" and 
"welfare for the rich." Touted by 
Republicans as a way to ~tallze Iowa', 

economy, the tax bill would conform Iowa's 
tax law to most 01 the new federal c:baqes. 

Senate Majority Leader Calvin Hultman 
said the Senate should complete action on the 
legislation by Tuesday Il00II. 

Key features of the HOIIIe1lIlssed bill would 
Implement the federal Accelerated Cost 
Recovery System (ACRS) and allow 
businesses to pay property taxes on only 30 
percent of the value of new equlpment 
purchased after Jan. 1, 1982. 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Emphasizing 
that a ~.8 million increase in funding 
will strengthen the courts "to face the 
21st Century," Iowa Supreme Court 
Justice W.W. Reynoldson Monday 
renewed his plea for state lunding of the 
court system. 

Reynoldson, in his fourth annual' 'State 
of the Iowa Judiciary" message before 
the Iowa Legislature, said the state's 
share of the judicial system expense 
wou~d rise from the current $11.2 million, 
or sIX-tenths of 1 percent, to $46 million 
an estimated 2.3 percent of the total stat~ 
budget. 

"I think in lJtese days it would do 
Iowans good to see this General 
Assembly make a simple statement of 
faith in the future : the adopUon of a 
forward-looking plan that rests on con
fidence In this state, its people, and the 
serene knowledge that conditions are go
ing to improve," he said. 

Reynoldson also called for "more 
judgepower" to expedite court cases, an 
expansion of the use of trained court ad
ministrators, an Increased use of law 
clerks and young lawyers to do 
"necessary research" and an additional 
member for the Court of Appeals. 

STATE FUNDING of the court 
system, the cbief justice said, is "too im
portant an issue to be placed on the back 
burner. " He said the idea has been endor
sed by Gov. Robert D. Ray and many 
organizations ~f trial lawyers, judges, 
county supemsors and the Iowa State 
Bar Association. 

Among tbe many features of the 
proposal, a judicial department would be 
created to oversee all personnel serving 
the courts. During a five-year period, the 
state would gradually assume 75 percent 
of the judicial system cost now paid by 
the counties. 

The state also would take over at the 
same rate the counties' share of court-

, 

generated revenues. I;" 
.. ... it must be kept in mind that tIIiI 

bill can be adopted now, with tilt 
preparatory period to commence in lila 
or in 1983. Tbe countdown can be started' , 
then stopped to allow time for adjust: : 
ments or emergencies throughout the 
six-year period," said Reynoldson. 

Reynoldson said more judges court 
administrators, law clerks and other per. 
sonnel are needed to tackle the mountiJJc 
backlog of cases. 

STATISTICS sbow the number of civil ' 
cases still pending In trial courts after II 
months jumped 25 percent, to 12,5ti. 
Criminal cases undecided after II 
months surged to 3,930, a 56 percenl in
crease in one year. 

While the backlog mounted, district 
judges increased case dispositions. 
Figures show 394 cases were handled per 
judge in 1956 to almost double that, 761 
per judge in 1981. I 

Reynoldson said more cases ha ve beeII 
termina ted in recent years wben, 
through the use of federal and county I f 
funds, court administrators were II 
d.eployed In the eight judicial districts. 

In th~ appellate courts, statistics show I 
the disposition rate per appellate iudct 
has more than doubled in the last decade 
from 54 in 1971 to 123 in 1981. The appeal 
backlog continues to mount as filings 011· 
distance dispositions, figures show. 

REYNOLDSON added recent Ia. 
school graduates can do necessary 
researcb for judges who then can speJId 
more time on "control of the courtrolxn 
sentencing and preparation of ruliDp": 
doing the things only a judge can do." 

" It would make economic sense to 
provide a law clerk to every trial jud&e in 
Iowa . One clerk for every four district 
judges should be an absolute minimum " 
he said. ' 
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The Associated Students of Engineering 
present 

Joh~ Anderson 1
1 ' Portillo's 

• America, 
, Deputy 
comment to 

Make your bid to work at 
polling places during the Stu
dent Senate election March 
16. Up to $100 is available per 
polling ·place. Obtain bid 
forms at the Student Ac
tivities Center starting 8 am, 
Feb. 23. Completed bids must 
be returned by March 3. 
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"Politi~s in Professionalism" 
in observance of 

National Engineers Week 
Thursday, February 25, 1982 

4:30· pm Main lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

sponsored by: 
Theta Tau Professional Fraternity, Society of Women Engineers, Alphi Pi Mu, American 

Institute of Industr~al Engineers, University lecture Committee/ Collegiate Associations 
CounCIl, Student Senate, and liberal Art Student Association, 

This lecture is free to the public . 
• 
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ayoff$ facultY. memlJers ·find student evaluations useful 
. By Jennifer Shafer The SPOT forms "give so little infor- changed my technique a lot cIurID& the !be m Department of Eqlisb, said Jooes said, rather tbaD the pre-writleD yean after they tate the course" be 

elude: reducing the 1IUIDber. 
r a savings of "',000 III 
,position of the allistaDl~ 
sical plant, which woold Ill! 

StaIfWrlter mation I do~ ' t know anyone who uses first year, and most of those changes specific comments - "saying the respollleS on the SPOT forms." said. "ney may have different opi. 
them for their own purposes. They only were based on student comments." teacher doesn't speak loudly efIOUIb or nion8 on bow valuable the course was. 

Student evaluations are a useful 
device for obtaining feedback to im· 
prove teaching performance , ac
cording to some VI faculty members. 

. But faculty members said they learn 
more about their teaching faults and 
what can be done to improve them 

: from essay and multiple cboice evalua· 
tions that they write themselves than 
from the Students' Perception of 

• Teaching forms supplied by the VI 
Evaluation and Examination Service. 

use it when they have to," Chris has disorganized lectures" - will RUSSELL ROSS, VI professor of The last week of clusls sometimes too 
Marlin, ~1 assis~nt professor of com- THE EVALUATIONS are also probably be weighed morebeavily than political scieoce, qreed that essay c101e to the 00W'Se to really know." 
puler SCience, said. wei .... ed beavily in decisions about a general comments, SIICb as saying that evaluations are mo belpful d.I;_8 

Marlin said be distributes bis own a" a class is "boring" or thal "the tests re , a_ faculty member's promotion and "I get more infonnatlon from students 
multiple choice evaluation form to stu- tenure. All faculty members under are too hard." when I say here are four or five points 
dents at about mid-semester so be can consideration for promotion or tenure to comment on." 
"get feedback and apply it to that par- are required to supply some form of Such specific comments are more 
ticular class." student input about their teaching, said easily obtained from essay evaluations 

Marlin said he feels comments from Howard Laster, dean of the m College tban standardized forms . Essay 
the evaluations bave improved his of Liberal Arts. evaluations also allow the faculty 
teaching. " I hadn't been a professor member to weigh the range of different 
before I came here, " be said. "I Richard Lloyd-Jones, chairman of opinions that students give, Uoyd-

But Ross said the evaluatioas mlcbt 
be different if they were given after the 
class was finlsbed. "I tbiIIk IOItIe stu
dents would cbaDge their minds if you 
had evaluations one or two or five 

Other facton may affect the evalua
tions. "I bave ofleD wondered if there 
is a correlation between the grade a 
student is gettiDg aDd the comments 
they make," Ross said, adding that 
IUdI a connection bas DOt been studied 
in his departmenl "U there's not a 
correlation, tbeII 1 would be very 
surpriled. " 

is at 7:30 p.m. in the Southeq 
bool cafeteria. : r 

KRUI pledged assistance 'by CAC if given FM okay 
olea 
)urts 
enues. 

By Klren Herzog 
SlalfWrlter 

capacity KRVI cannot serve all UI stu
dents, and those it can serve receive 
marginal signal quality at best. 

to the pbone company because we de
pend on tbeir phone lines for 
everything we do." 

quency is granted. CAC would allocate 
money in addition to funds for the sta
tion's aDDual operating expenses. 

claims the frequency. 
"The biggest problem w1l1 be proving 

to the FCC that it will be I stable 
operation," he said. 

VI administrators to discuss the stu
dent lobbying campa\ln against finan· 
clal aids cuts. 

be kept in mind that IhiI ., 
adopted now, with the 
!riod to commence in 1982, 
countdown can be started, 
to allow time for adjust. : I 
ergencies throughout the 
!," said Reynoldson. 

Following a presentation by Peter 
Koenig, general manager of the UI slu, 
dent radio station KRUI, the Collegiate 
Associations Council Monday night un· 
animously approved continued finan
cial assistance to the station. The CAC 
also pledged to "assist (the station) in 
any other possible way" if the Federal 
Communications Commission grants 
KRUI the only available FM frequency 
in Iowa City. 

The student-operaled station, based 
in the South Quad Residence Hall base
ment, transmits signals through five 
2O·watt transmitters which serve 2 
residence halls apiece. 

KOENIG SAID AM radio is limited 
in quality, "And that's no way to run a 
radio station. 

Koenig said Northwestern Bell 
telephone lines transmit signals from 
the studio to the transmitters, and then 
carry the station 's programming 
through the electrical systems of 
receiving buildings. "The signal only 
radiates 100 feet from each building:: 
he said. 

KRUI will request an estimated 
$30,000 from VI support groups, in
cluding the Student Senate and CAC, 
for FM broadcast equipment if the fre-

CAC PRESIDENT Karol Sole said 
the council will continue to support 
KRVI at the current level after the in
Itial FM equIpment purchases are 
made. 

After the meeting, Koenig said "It 
would be to our advantage to get the 
application for a construction permit 
(a preliminary step to the FCC license) 
througb the door before another station 

Koenig said KRm is operated as If It 
were a broadcast station. "Otherwise 
it would be worthlesa for training 
purposes." '!be station is governed by 
the University Broadcast CommIsaIon, 
which is composed of representatives 
from the funding student government 
bodies. 

"They (the congressmen) really 
want to see personal effects" of the 
cuts, Rings said. " '!be more personal 
letters will have I greater effect. Tell 
them how you will be affected aDd 
what you want them to do about it." 

Rings said students are making 
progress tIJrouib the lobbying cam
paign. Senator Charles "Grallley bas 
already designated himself as a sup
porter of educatloo," be said. said more judges, court 

I, law clerks and other per. 
~ed to tackle the mountu. 
es. 

show the number of civil 
iing in trial courts after 11 
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Koenig said in its present AM 

"Our present operation is a cross 
between broadcasting and closed cir
cuit," he said . " We're really married 

In other CAC business, CAC Vice 
President Randy Rings said VI student 
government representatives met with 

Former student 
f charged wit~ 
! check forgery 

A former UI student, accused Monday of at
lempting to forge a personal check at a downtown 
bank, was charged with false use of a financial in
strument in Johnson County District Court. 

According to court records : Devin Lee Dahlgren, 
21,961 Miller Ave ., was apprehended by police after 
fleeing from First National Bank, 204 E. Washington 

• St. 
After Dahlgren presented the check to a bank 

teller, the teller suspected the check, written to tbe 
account of Scott Thompson, to be a forgery . Wben 
bank employees began questioning Dahlgren about 
the bank account, Dahlgren "ran from the bank at a 
gallop," according to bank Senior Vice President 
James A. Sangster. 

Sangster said Dahlgren fled down Washington 
Street and was caught by police in the parking lot 
across the street from the Iowa City Civic Center, 
one block east of the bank. 

Judge Joseph Thornton scheduled a preliminary 
~. hearing for March 1. 

UI student reports theft 
of stereo from Currier 

UI student John David Paulsen, EIlI Currier 
Residence Hall, Monday reported the theft of a $300 
Pioneer stereo system from his dormitory room. 
According to Campus Security reports, Paulsen left 
his room unattended with the door unlocked for a 
short period of lime before the theft. 

: Administration may study r . Central America proposal 
" WASHINGTON (UPI) - The administration "will 
: be glad to study" Mexican President Jose Lopez 

) . Portillo's proposals to end the fighting in Central 
,\merica, a White House spokesman said Monday. 

. : Deputy Press Secretary Larry Speakes declined 
comment to reporters on the Mexican peace plan 
other than to say, "We will certainly take a look at it. 

.: "Other than that, we don't have anything on it. We 
' )ViII be glad to study the proposal." 
~ : In Manugua, Nicaragua, Sunday, Lopez Portillo 
~announCed his plan, renewed Mexico's call for a 

• :hegotiated settlement to the civil war in El Salvador 
::and offered to act as a mediator to open a dialogue 
,:between the Reagan administration and Cuban 
President Fidel Castro. 
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BOOT CUT 

$17~~~$221 
100% COnON 

UNWASHED DENIM 
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Open MOr) & Thura till 9 pm 

All stereo equipment 
'is not created equal. 

Audio ' Odyssey's business is knowing the difference 
between different brands of equipment. 

Most dealers stress price rather than the differences between equipment. Audio Odyssey knows that there is no 
point in discussing price until we've helped you select the right eqUipment. 

We know that there are significant differences between various brands of equipment because our 11 years ex
perience have taught us what to look for. That's why we only carry lines like Yamaha, Nakamlchi, Infinity, Bang & Oluf
sen, Sony, and Boston Acoustics. If you would like to find out how good audio equipment can be, come into Audio 
OdYssey ... and experience the simple joy of music. 

INFINITY INTIMATE 
PERSONAL STEREO 

INFINITY RSe 
LOUDSPEAKER 
Advanced Infinity technology 
lets you hear the muslc
not the speaker. Eight inch 
woofer with polypropylene 
cone; EMIT tweeter; golden 
oak cabinet; trans/errab/e 
warranty; exceptional value. 
The RSe is a speaker you 
can live with lor a good 
long lime. 

$175/ea 

What makes the Intimate stereo 
the only true audiophile stereo of 
its type? Dolby noise reduction lor 
minimum tape hiss, dual flywheel 
drive for reduced wow & flutter, 
optional FM Module, and so much 
more. Leave it to Infinity to 
come up with the ultimate In 
Intimate Stereo. And we have itl 

$185 
NAKAMICHI 480 
CASSETTE 
DECK 
For almost a 
decade, 
Nakamichi cassette 
decks have been 

widely recognized as the reference standard for the 
\ 

industry. Although Nakamichi's most expensive deck 
sells for $6,000, the more reasonably priced 480 
features the same phenomenal tape transport. 
Step up to Nakamichi-the performance leader. 
Available In a black or silver finish. $425 

YAMAHA 
R-700 
RECEIVER 
A perfect exam
ple of the type 
of product Audio 
Odyssey seeks 
oul. Capable of 
delivering twice 
its rated power, 
the R-7oo 

contains an FM tuner and amplifier that will satisfy even discriminating 
audiophiles. 50 Walts per channel into 8 Ohms at just 0.015"10 THO . 

BANG & OLUFSEN 
BEOGRAM 1602 
TURNTABLE 

$450 

Like all B & 0 components, the 
Beogram 1602 turntable weds 
simplicity with sophistication, 
high performance with a remark
able ease 01 operation. The 
result: a compo~ent which gives 
you music at a single tOUCh, 
treats your records with care, 
and with the exceptional B & 0 MMC 20 'ER cartridge, 
oilers a truly excellent audio value at just $300 

BOSTON ACOUSTICS A·1oo 
LOUDSPEAKER 
The Boston A-loo's wide, smooth 
Irequency response gives life-like 
timbre to reproduced sound-voices 
sound like people, and bass drums 
sound like real bass drums. The 
bigness 01 sound In the A-100 Is 
hard to describe but easy to hear, 
and it sets the A-l00 apart from 
the other speakers in Its price range. 

$390/pair 
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HMO's merit support 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Iowa is currently drawing up plans to 

put together Iowa's first state-wide Health Maintenance Organiza
tion. Officials at the company are concerned that rising medical 
costs resulting in higher policy rates could make health insurance 
too expensive for most people. HMOs may be a way of combating 
that trend. 

HMOs are basically service contracts for health care. In
dividuals or employers who wish to participate in an HMO form a 
contract with a group of doctors, who agree to provide health care 
- including routine checkups and immunizations - to all mem
bers of the HMO. 

Doctors would be paid in a variety of ways, but all HMOs 
provide some incentive for holding down costs. Usually, the incen
tive system involves withholding a portion of the doctors' fees un
til the end of the year, at which time they would be reimbursed for 
the remainder owed to them - as long as the total amount of their 
fees was at or below the amount members have paid in premiums 
for that year. 

HMOs are intended to be an economical way to provide health 
care and still meet the needs of most consumers. They save money 
in two ways : by emphaSizing preventive medicine, and by en
couraging doctors to cut down on expensive and unnecessary 
hospital stays. 

Predictably, many doctors are less than enthusiastic over the 
HMO concept, yet most who participate in HMOs find them accep
table. There would be, however, some holdouts, such as the Daven
port surgeon who claimed that "cost should not be considered as 
far as health care is concerned. " 

From the doctor's perspective, this may make sense, but not 
from the patient's. HMOs are a realistic and workable plan for 
controlling medical costs, and could be implemented with a 
minimum of disruption to the existing health care structure. Their 
formation needs to be encouraged. 
Dan Jones 
Staff Writer 

Drunk drivers 
What is the value of a single human life? . 
In the United States, that question provokes a variety of 

responses. When convicted mJrderer Gary Gillmore was senten
ced to death, the American Civil Liberties Union filed appeals 
against his wishes, and protesters against the death penalty cam
ped outside the prison walls. Anti-abortionists are vocal in their at
tempts to protect the " lives" of the unborn. 

During the Vietnam War, thousands took to the streets to protest 
the senseless loss of life. Today students gather to protest U.S. in
vl)\vement in death in El Salvador, or to demonstrate against the 
continued escalation of the nuclear arms race. 

Yet some qf the same persons who profess such concern for 
human life regularly endanger not only their own lives, but the 
lives of countles.s others . How? During the last decade drunk driv
ing deaths have claimed an annual average of over 25,000 
Americans. Over 250 drunk driving deaths occur annually in Iowa . 

Anytime someone who has been drinking gets behind the wheel 
of a motor vehicle, that person is a potential killer. Yet last year in 
Iowa 12,000 arrests were made of persons Operating a Motor Vehi
cle Under the Influence. The number that were not caught far ex
ceeds that. 

A bill is being considered in the Iowa Legislature to give 
patrolmen the authority to confiscate the driver's license of 
anyone stopped for OMVUI. This is a mild step in the right direc
tion, although even the claws of this proposal may be clipped by a 
provision - supported by some of our more spineless state con
gressmen - requiring the patrolman to issue a temporary permit 
to the dri ver. 

A better proposal might be to impound the car of anyone caught 
driving under the influence. Why let a likely murderer keep his 
weapon? 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Wriler 

U.S.-Israeli relations 
There is a growing rift in U.S.-Israeli relations and it appears 

due to both countries ' defense policies. The Reagan administration 
is trying to establish a strategic consensus in the Middle East 
against the Soviet Union. This includes arming Arab nations such 
as Jordan , Egypt and Saudi Arabia and not offending other Arab 
states, such as Iraq, Algeria and Lebanon . Israel alone, as 
America 's main Middle East ally, does not seem sufficient ac
cording to the Rejigan scheme. 

Israelis are understandably upset at the turn of events. They 
view American arms sales to their Arab neighbors as threatening 
their security. Although Israeli officials have voiced concern over 
the Soviet influence in the region, it is not the Russians that worry 
Israel. 

The Reagari administration, by pursuing its current policy, is 
moving towards a confrontation with Israel. Secretary of Defense 
Casper Weinberger's recent tour of the region, which culminated 
in his mis-statements about the sale of F-16 fighter aircraft and 
mobile improved Hawk ground-to-air missile systems to Jordan , is 
a recent indication. The Israeli response was strong and bipar
tisan : the Knesset voted 88-3 to condemn the possible weapons 
sale. 

A balance must be reached between American, Israeli and Arab 
interests in the region - but ever-escalating arms sales to both 
sides are not a proper solution. Economic aid to impoverished 
areas, diplomatic pressure and the negotiation of political accords 
like the Camp David accord are more viable options. Until the ad
ministration recognizes this, the strain between the United States 
and Israel will increase. It is not in America 's interest to promote 
one or the other side; it is in American interest to find an end to 
the hostility in the Middle East. 
Steve Horowitz 
Stall Writer 
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Funding college education less 
important than funding' defense 

To the editor: 
This is a response to Julie Bramer's 

letter (01, Feb. 12). Bramer's opening 
line was : " The acquisition of 
knowledge is the most important 
process of life." Such a statement 
implies that knowledge is more 
important than : working for the 
common good ; acquiring wisdom; 
securing and exercising one's 
freedom ; seeking truth. 

Bramer would have us believe that to 
compete with computers is "the most 
important process of life," and she 
wants the government to finance her 
life of pecuniary acquisition . 
Meanwhile she couldn't care less about 
defending U.S. freedom or democratic 
rights in the rest of the world. She 
seems to think it's Ronald Reagan's 
responsibility to send her to school , but 
he shouldn't bother with his duties as 
commander-in-chief. 

She then tries to mix some political 
theory with the pitch. Check out this 
line : "What is communism if not 
democracy?" Obviously, Bramer has 
acquired her knowledge of government 
from a very strange. textbook. She has 
learned that the purpose of 
government is to "achieve peace and 
unity." 

She enlightens us with the three 
ultimates of life : " to acquire 
knowledge, to avoid self-destruction, 
and to Ii ve a peaceful existence." I 
wonder if it ever occurred to her that 
these can be as easily pursued in prison 
as in a university. Has she ever heard 
of freedom - I'm surprised she doesn't 
think it worth mentioning? But you 
always have to fight for freedom, and 
she would rather just "live a peaceful 
existence. " 

Bramer, you ought to stick your head 
out of your ivory tower and discover 
the difference between theory and 
reality. I would rather let government 
help us defend our freedom and' leave 
me to exercise the responsibility of 
paying for my own education, if the 
government needs the money to secure 
freedom. 
Pete Boonstra 
815 Oakcrest 

Letter to Reagan 
To the editor: 

An open letter to Ronald Reagan, 
radio announcer, actor: 

Sometimes I am forced to believe in 
mandatory retirement. The Romans 
had their circuses; now we have a 
president who seems to have reached 
his high point back when he was 
reporting ball games. 

Leave the football scores as they 
were, please. The coach and men 
played the game according to its rules 
~ if one team scores more and one 
less, in a specified length of time, you 
have winners and losers of that event. 
But life is more open-ended in time, we 
hope. And life is both more challenging 
and more rewarding than a game. 

We don't want a president who will 
rewrite history , and only sports 

DOONESBURV 

Letters 
history, at that. We need a president 
With the courage to help rewrite our 
vision of the present and the future so , 
we can stop fighting over space and 
resources, position and power. 

Don't rewrite old scores. Instead 
change assumptions and policies and 
the man-made institutions that pit 
people against people, nation against 
nation, and the present against our yet
to-be-born great-grandchildren. 

Don't rewrite sports history. It didn't 
draw a big enough laugh when you said 
it and I'm not laughing now. Help 
develop a world without war, an earth 
where nations, as well as individuals, 
are law-abiding, a planet where people 
establish peace by practicing it. 
Elsie Gauley Vega 
202 '12 51h SI. 

A modest proposal 
To the editor: 

Like other people, I occasionally 
consider the separate questions of gun 
control and the mili~ry draft. 
Recently, I chanced upon a random 
thought, and discovered what may be a 
solution to both problems ~ provided 
by the U.S . Constitution. 

The Second Amendment is often 
cited, but almost always incompletely. 
In its entirety, it reads :" A well 
regulated Militia, being necessary to 
the security of a free State, th.e right of 
the people to keep and bear Arms, shall 
not be infringed." 

The clear intent of the amendment is 
to permit citizens to own guns to 
defend their country. My modest 
proposal is to have them do exactly 
that : make every gun owner subject to 
the draft. This would have many 
positive effects. 

If a draft is necessary to supply our 
armed forces with personnel , it is 
probably no more or less arbitrary 
than most other methods. It would also 
eliminate the problem of conscientious 
objectors - anyone who owns a gun 
presumably does not have moral 
objections to using it. 

Such a law would not infringe on the 
people's right to bear arms, since they 
wouldn't be deprived of them. It would 
simply mean that if they claimed the 
right to own and use a gun, they might 
also be called upon to serve their 
country and defend that right - as is 

the intent of the constitution. 
If a person did not want to be 

drafted, there would be a simple 
solution· turn in her or his gun. This 
law would also have the benefit of 
teaching those taken inla the service to 
respect guns and handle them 
intelligently; perhaps after several 
years of "playing guns'" in the 
military, they'd be less likely to treat 
them carelessly. Thus, two problems 
could be addressed with one act, to the 
benefit of American society. 
Steve Schutter 

Don't blame Boyle 
To the editor; 

Why is it that after an eight-game 
winning streak one loss is cause for 
such negative thinking toward the 
team? (01, Feb. 15). 

You can not just bench a hard 
working player like Kevin Boyle 
because of his shooting slump. He has 
so many other facets to his game ; his 
defense, his ball handling, his ability to 
dish out assists aDd his overall 
leadership displayed on the court. 

What Boyle needs now is support and 
encouragement from his fans, not this 
kind of hack job. If you , Jay 
Christensen, are so upset by Kevin 's 
play of late, think of how he must feel 
- he is human, after all. 

I wonder where you mind is at, 
Christensen, if you think the 
alternative to watching a Hawks game 
is to participate in "raising the birth 
rate" . 

If you are so upset at Iowa's play, 
why don't you move to Virginia or 
Indiana where everything is more to 
your liking - perfect. 
Lori Price 

Christensen unfair 
To the editor: 

I would like to respond to Jay 
Christensen's Sportsview column (01, 
Feb. 15), in which he practically lays 
the entire blame for the loss to Indiana 
on Kevin Boyle. Certainly, Boyle 
doesn't need anyone to defend him ~ 
his career at Iowa speaks for itself. 
But to put the entire blame on one 
person 's shoulders is completely 
unfair. 

Christensen cites Boyle 's poor 
offensive showing of late. You'd think 
the man had never heard of the word 
"slump," and that's to say nothing of 
the wrist that Boyle sprained during 
the Northwestern game a couple of 
weeks ago. Also , there is obviously 
more to basketball and Boyle than just 
offense. His tough defense has been his 
trademark for four years. 

I applaud Coach Lute Olson's 
decision to start Boyle on Thursday. 
Christensen shows his true colors in 
that article, and they obviously are not 
black and gold. 
Mike Edwardl 
609 S. CapitOl SI. 

On cities, 
suburbs 
and official 
attitudes 

I 

HOW TO MAKE the wont otA, 
of bad situations : thla 
seems to be the Reagan aEi 

ministration 's attitude towarf 
American cities. Yet something ii' 
wrong with the statement. An "a" 
ministration" is an abstraction, as isa 
"city." In neither case are the wonll' 
populated with humans making ~ 
sions and humans being affected by ~ 
same. Words such ai\,. "administra-; 

-Ke-n---~ ' 
Harper ,'~~ ~ 

• tion ," "regime," "army" and "city; 
camouflage their fleshy parts. Does a 
person have an attitude towar3 
"cities," or toward people who live ill 
them? Which people? Which ciUe&1 
American? The adjective has violelll 
connotations. 

'Libe 
" for 

Obviously, a ttitudes toward 
American cities are directed at their; 
inhabitants . Who are they? By and 
large the "urban poor" and "minority 
groups'" !rm speaking now of major 
cities, say, the " top 10" in populatioll. ,[ 
starting with New York, Los Angeles I 
and Chicago.) But these common ver:' 
bal abstractions fall into a deeper 
bureaucratic fog of periphrasis. Put on 
critical headlights to see "lower in-' 
come individuals" emerging as the ' 
"urban poor" divide (or multiply. 
depending on the bias at work ) into in' 
dividual units . 

THESE UNITS are generally housed 
in what years ago were described as' I 
"colored" skins. particularly down ~ 
south . The shades usually run from off· 
white to black. and the lingua franca is, 
not always English . The language of 
federal law has bleached the pigment 
printed on the page. as perhaps 1! 
should. but this does not prevent tran" 
slat ions through variously tinte~ 
lenses. Circumlocutions have become' 
longer as the problems of people living' 
in American cities have becom!' 
larger. " 

Huh? Let me see if I can 't talk more.. 
visibly. ' 

Several years ago in Hong Kong. I I 
told a hotel clerk I was from Chicago.' 
He held out his hands as if he were fii;' 
ing a sub-machine gun. He didn't sat. 
"AI Capone'" but I got the idea. He' 
smiled . Later . elsewhere in Asia. r. 
bumped into an American who said lit" 
was from Chicago. Really? I said: 
am I. When he discov.ered I had no 
lived within the city limits since I wa,s 
four years old and had grown up the 
suburbs. he wanted to beat me up fo~ 
verbally usurping his turr. His point! 
suburbs are not cities. They are. a 
best. outgrowths - in his mind 
parasites. , 

BUT THE TROUBLE with parasilesi I 

is that they need a healthy host or they, 
too become ill and. if the hosts are IH) 
long enough or the .problem is severe, 
enough - and advanced - both go. ont; 
not long after the other. ,1 

There are as many crimes of, 
property committed in American s~: 
urbs nowadays as there are ii, 
American cities . Thieves know yo;, 
can 't get much robbing poor people el': 
cept practice. although the budget cut~ 
ters in Wa h ington have yet to figurr! 
this out. But. perhaps. theirs Is a dJI·: j 

Cerent system from the one everyoll: 
else has to live with . The rule . ' 
Washington seems to be that it is bet·: 
ter to pinch pennies from those \11110: 
bite tlieir nails in order to gel tbli I 

dollars with which to buy bigger alii 
better claws for the Pentagon. , 

Recently. economist John Ke~' 
Galbraith pointed out the current *: 
ministration's logic reduces "'lhe 11-: 
come of the urban poor ... to put theil, 
back to work: ' while increasing "iht: 
income of the affluent ... to put 1heII: 
back to work ." Logic is not necessarilJ 
.. thought. " Machines are capable. 
logic, but respected humans are said to 
be .. thoughtful. " 

Harper is a UI graduale stud.nt. 
column appears every TuesdlY. 
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Camera shy 
This opposum, usually nocturnal, had hi, picture taken while on the run Monday. 

I "army" and "city: 
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l Liberals and conservatives battle 
" for student presidency at UNI 

. attitudes toward 
By Miry Schuv.r 
StaH Writer 

are directed at their; 
ho are they? By and' 

poor" and "minority 
speaking now of major It's a battle bet\Veen liberals and conser-

student government, he said. Martin 
neglected student issues· during his one
year term as UNISA preSident, Barrer 
said. 

There are plenty of student groups on 
campus that can emphaSize national issues, 
according to Barrer, such as the UN] chap
ler of the Student Coalition to Stop the 
Draft. 

than ever before," Martin said. The cuts In 
financial aid wjJ) affect about 50 percent of 
UNI students, totaling about ~ million In 
grants and loans, be said. 

Barrer, who Martin called ". Reaganlte, 
Young American (type) person," pointed 
out that about 30 percent of UNI studenta 
voted for Reagan In 11180. He said; "If yoo 
oppose Reagan on everything, you're say
ing ' to hell' with a third of the people." 

"top 10" In populatlo~, vatives on the campus of the University of 
New York, Los Angeles I Northern Iowa, and the outcome is 
But these common ver· ' anyone's guess. 

fall into a deeper The elections for the University of 
periphrasis. Put on Northern Iowa Student Association presi- In addition to Barrer and the Incumbent 

Martin, other main candidates are Mike 
Canfield, a UNI student senator, and Mike 
Horan, a junior from Waterloo. 

to see "lower in-' ' deat will be held Wednesday, and according Barrer said he Is opposed to 
Reagonomlcs on the basis of decreased stu
dent aid and Increased military spending, 
but supports "most" of Reagan'. other 
policies. 

, emerging as the ' to the wide range of candidates for the posl-
divide (or multiply. Il00, the deciding question is whether stu-

the bias at work) into in· deat government shou.ld concern itself with Canfield said tbat the appropriate 
emphasis of student government "turned 
into the issue simply for the fact that Rusty 
and Dana are at two ends of the (political) 
spectrum." 

" national Issues. 

are generally housed' 
ago were described as' 

particularly down • 
usually run from off·' 

and the lingua franca is ' 
English. The language of 
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the page. as perhaps ~I 
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"The basic issue is should student 
government be in politics or not," Rusty 
Martin, the incumbent UNISA preSident, 
laid Monday. Martin, a junior from Newell , 
Iowa, has been outspoken against the 
Reagan administration and draft registra
tion and for the Equal Rights Ammend
ment, 

, But Dana Barrer, Ii sophomore Cl\ndidate 
from ' Mitchellville, Iowa, said Monday : 
"One of the main things that I want to do is 
to get UNISA out of national issues," 
Barrer said the exceptions would be stu
dent financial aid and state and federal 
monies that are appropriated to univer
sities. 

, BARRER SAID student government 
should only be concerned with student 
~. "Those are the things that should be 
emphasized. Any problem in student life 
that comes up, and a few community 
problems," should be the only concerns of 

Canfield and Barrer have "both been 
hitting on this student issue, " Martin said, 
although " I've never had them give me an 
example of a student issue. " He said he 
may get voted out of office by members of 
UN] sororities and fraternities because he 
opposed requests for substantial UNISA 
funding for the oganizations. 

A CANDIDATE must receive more than 
50 percent of the votes to capture the UN
ISA presidency. If no candidate receives a 
maJority, a runoff election between the two 
top vote-getters will determine the winner. 

The opponents disagree over the Reagan 
administration and Reagonomics, but they 
do agree on its effects on student financial 
aid. 

Cuts in financial lIid bave left university 
and college students "in a worse situation, 

BARRER SAID HE is opposed to ERA 
because it can be Interpreted vaguely by 
the courts. But Martin said be supports the 
proposed constitutional ammendrDent. 

"You start to see what they (Barrer and 
Canfield) think a student government Is. If 
ERA doesn't matter, and Reagonornlcs 
doesn't matter, what else Is there?" Martin 
said. 

Barrer Is opposed to peace-time registra
tion , but said be sees nothing wrong with 
war·time registration. Martin, who burned 
his draft-registration card In July 1980, said 
a voluntary draft is needed. 

Wednesday's ballot will Incl ude a 
referendum to measure student Interest In 
a state student aSSOCiation that will Include 
representatives from the UI, UNI, and 
Iowa State University. 

Martin said be predicts that voter turnout 
will be "extremely high" becauae of the 
candidate's clear-cut stands on the Iasues. 
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1st Anniversary Celebration 
Mon. Feb 22 to Fri. Feb 26 

r------To Be Given Away---....,.,-.. ~ 
Trend Pacific Rocking Chair 

Reg. $100. 

Taylor & Ng 10 pc. Wood-Handled Wok 
Reg. $39. 

Maxim Electric Omelette Pan 
Reg. $38. 

Taylor & Ng. Pot Rack 
Reg. $32. 

Interdesign Mirror 
Reg. $13. 

Ingrid Bread Box 
Reg. $30. 

Hartstone Wine Canteen 
Reg. $25. 

9 Riekes Tulip Champagnes 
Reg. $21.60 

6 Reikes Pilsners 
Reg. $15. 

Interdesign Targa lamp 
Reg. $16. 

10% 
off everything in the store 

Free 
Monogramming 

with purchase 

20% 
off all items 
over $20. 

• 

. 
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Vandalism ~ept 'way' down' 
because of Burge lock-up 
By AocIIeIIe Bozman 
Staff Writer 

'!be 24-bour lock -up policy instituted In Surae 
Residence Hall appean to be succeaful, Tbereaa 
Robm-, usiltant director for Residence Services, 
said Mooday. 

'!be policy, which requires corridor doors \0 be 
kept Jocked from the outside, WIll instituted In 
AUllilt to cut down 011 vandalism and uDneceaary 
traffic In the ballways. 

A student's room key fits the lock 011 each corridor 
door. '!be IJltem islirnilar to residence ball sbower
room locka, wbere a ltudent can exit without using a 
Itey, but needs • key to enter the locked area. 

"We doa't keep statistics, but I've been here for 
five years and I can teD you that the vandalism In the 
individual ballways is way down," Robinsoo said. 

Most of the vandalism was committed by people 
walking through floon where they didn't live, Robin
SOlI. 

JILL GRIFFEE, president of A.sociated 
Residence Halla, said the students are bappy with 
the system becaUle It bas cut down on the traffic and 
noise In the balis. 

"There were lOme questiOlll at til'lt, but now I 
thInIt ltudenls are pretty bappy with it," Grtffee 
said. "It provides a sense of security for the people 
who live on the floor." 

Ta.t Anxiety 
Work.hop 

I 

Thursday Feb 25 Mar 4 
3:30 - 5:00 

The University Counseling Service 
353-4484, IMU 

The Daily Iowan 
-- --'::. o=.:::=-::-=- ". 

Classifleds 
----- - , 

-; 

Last Week's 

Jamaica Trip 
preliminary winners 

Studenta' reactiOlll, bowever, are stDl RUed 011 
the lock-up policy, a1tboucb they qree It bu heeD ef
fective at slowtna the stream of traffic. 

"'!be doon get jammed opeD sometimeI, bat . 
overa1i I'd say it'. been JfttlY effective," Did 
fresbman BurJe resideat Kim Ottwell. 

But Mike Heffernan, also a Burge realdellt 
.1resbman, Is not u happy with the poIlcy, a1tboqb 
he too said he can see the need for a \ock-up at nilbt. 

"I thInIt it stinks," be said. "It's a pain in the neck. 
Cominc home at night is a pain and people poundlnc 
011 the door wIleD they farret tbelr keys wIleD you're 
trying to sleep Is just a pain." 

LOCKUP lIAS cbanged the routes people take 
when walking to and from their rooms, cuttlnc down 
011 unnec:esaary traffic 011 many floors, Robm
said. The new system eocouraces studenta to tile the 
elevator or stairwell with the most direct acceu to 
their floor. 

"It certainly baa changed the traffic patterns -
rather than walkin( down the main stairway or IIOIDe 
other ballway, studenta will take the stairway 
closest to their floor," Robm- said. 

"We really do feel that a donn should be I place 
that is private - not just like living In a 
throughway," she said. 

Robinson said the locked doon bave alIo cut down 
on the number or ralae fire alartnl from the dor
mitories. 

Tha Dell, ,Iow.n 
N .. d. Your Halp. 
Be a Candidate for S.P.1. 
student seats. 

Pick up petitions for S.P.I. in Room 
111 Communications Center 

• Three 2-Vear Terms 
• Three 1-Vear Terms 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
Is the governing body of the Dally 
Iowan. Petitions must be received 
by 4 pm, Tuesday, March 2. 
Elections will be held March 16. 

Coupon Dropped at: 

Nina Mastrangelo Younkers 

Cindy Brown Plaza Clothing Co. 

Gilbert Converset Bivouac 

If your name Is 1isted above you are In the running for the free 
Jamaica Trip for two March 20 -271 
(You are-already assured of having won a $10 or $20 Gift Cer
tificate.) 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
Mon. thru Sat 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 
8 am-8 pm 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 
AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO COIVEJIIEIT LOCATIO.S 

1006 IElJIOSE AVEIIUE, U.,VEIISITY HEIGHTS 
105 EAST IUIIlII8TO., IOWA CITY 

E RYDAY L.: 

FAIRCHILD'. 
II 

Til 2 am 
Thurs., Fri., Sal 
til Midnight 
Sat.-Wed. 

CHOMETOWN MILK 
HOME JUICE 

I GALLON 

2% ..... .' ........ $1" 
HOMOGENIZED ... $204 

OLD 
~GAl. $226 

QUART $1" STYLE 
'TALLBOYS' 
6-pack cant 

$225 
pIuoTAXIDIPOSIT "MR. PURE" 

FAIRCHILD'S ... WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 
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By Dawn Ummel 
Speclll to The Dilly lowln 

TIle buying frenzy on Role Bowl 
memorabilia baa quieted down, but 
area mercbants say most of the 
mercblndlse was sold before the game 
and that Iowa's loa probably didn't 
hurt sales. 

"T-shirts and Iweat shirts went like 
hot cakes" before the game, according 
to Julie West, Illes clerk at Iowa Book 
and SUpply Co. "We had one man come 
In and spend p11. He wu on hiI way to 
the game." 

Iowa Book and Supply's Rose Bowl 
stock wu nearly depleted before the 
game, Manager Jim Cole said. 

The Dally Iowan/Sieve Sedam . 

T. Galaxy Manager Dell Brills 
seemed to agree. "People IWI want 
tbe stuff, but at reduced prices," he 
said. 

JERRIE ELLIS of Needs speculated 
that about rT percent of their Role 
Bowl items were sold prior to the 
glme. She said they re-stocked in order 
to offer merchandise to fans who 
looked for Role Bowl novelties in 
CaUfornia but couldn't find what they 
wanted. 

Ellis said people sWI drop in to buy 
her ~tock, especially the buttons. 

Jim Christy, buyer of "anything tha t 
isn't a book" for the Union Bookstore, 

. said he had "roughly 5 percent left" of 
Younkers' Role Bowl merchandise 

also disappeared fast, according to 
Manager Ellen Detroi. "The majority 
of our stuff was gone before the 
game." 

L-_________ ...J all the Role Bowl Items he stocked. He 

Detroi said Iowa's loIS didn't seem 
to discourage business. "I doubt if that 

really affected the sales. Maybe we 
would have sold, who knows, 10 or 15 
more items If we had won." 

said approximately 10,000 T-shirts 
were sold, leaving about lOll, which will 
probably be made avallable to alumni 
through mail order. 

J.C. PENNEY Head Merchandiser 
Bob Dannenberg estimated that his 
store sold 95 percent of its stock - In 
terms of incoming dollan - before the 
game. But be added that a surplus of 
about 800 T-shirts of ODe style hal not 
yet been sold. 

UnUke other retailen, Dannenberg 
suspected that if the Hawks had 
brought home the roses, business 
might have been better. He said be 
decided not to re-stock ~\Jse Iowa 
was defeated. 

Most merchants said that If leftover 
Rose Bowl memorabilia isn't already 
priced down, it probably won't be until 
special sales, like "sidewalk 
sales, "can be held. 

The Union Bookstore plans to sell 
Rose Bowl clothing at the "Second An
nual IMU Shirt Sale" this spring. 

~Spend Spring· Break • 

Record divorce suit 
disputed by sheik 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A 
Superior Court judge agreed Mon
day to hear testimony in a multi
billion doUar divorce suit involv
Ing a Saudi Arabian sheik who 
once ' created a sensation by 
painting nude statues at his 
Beverly Hills mansion. 

Sheiks Dena AI-FalSi, 23, wife of 
Sheik Mohammed AI-Fassi, is 
seeking half of her husband's es· 
timated $6 billion fortune in what 
is believed to be the largest I 

divorce suit ever filed . 
The sheik's attorneys claim his 

client was not properly notified of 
the divorce proceedings, which 
were filed Jan. 20. AI-FalSi now 
lives in Hollywood, Fla., with two 
other wives. His lawyers are 

• 

challenging the jurisdi~tIon of tile II . 
California courts in the case. ...----. 

Tbe divorce suit also attempted 
to aMul AI-FalSi's two allegedly 
bigamous '!Iarriages. • 

Win a Jamaica vacation for yourself and a friend March 20-27 ... start clipping an enter 

What's the dean 
This is week 6 of a six week contest to determine the win
ner of a trip for two to Jamaica aAd 17 other great prizesl 

Tnis two-page ad will appear in the Daily Iowan each Tues
day, now thru February 23. Three "semi-finalists" will be 
drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the stores 
during that week. At the end of six weeks the Jamaica trip 
winner will be drawn from a box containing tne 18 
preliminary winners. The trip winner will be announced in 
the Daily Iowan on March 3. Gift certificates go to the 
runners-up. 

sponsored by 
Travel Services, Inc. 
& The Daily Iowan 

Coupon good at this ator. only 

Contestant __ --:-________ --"~_.:-~ 

Phone ____ -.,-_ Addr6u __ ---,.,.-....,....-- :-"---; 

Old Capitol Center, upper level 337·3133 

Coupon good II Ihl.IIOr. only 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address and phone 

number. 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 01 

coupons. 
3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now through 

noon, Friday, February 26 .. 
4. _ Limit: one coupon per person per store. Coupons 

placed in wrong store's box will be disqualified. 

Note: 'there are 24 coupons on this page. The more 
coupons yol,.l enter, the better chance of winning, so start 
clippingl 

S. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of this week's winners will appear in next 

Tuesday's paper. 
01 staff and their families are ineligible. 

Coupon good 8t 11111 Slore only Coupon good 81 this 810re Only 

• Round-trip'if sportation fro 
20 and returrch 27, 1982. 

.7 days, &nig)1tJ~modations 
tego Bay. 

• Available acti~at the resort i 
ing, tennis, bQing, horseback 
either the p<lfiJ white sand 

• Transfers,gratlis,baggage han 

• Welcome partv I 

• $250 cash. 

Contestant _-"-__ _ ________ -2.......:!.._~J 

_-"--'-__...-- Address, ___ :--":-___ _ 

Coupon good It lllllltOre only 

Houn: 
9-8 Mon. - Fri. 
9-5 Sat. 
12-5 Sun. 

Phone _________ Address'_--,-....,_---"---l!ll 

~taunt __ ~ ______ ~~~~~~~--~--- Contestant --:::--_____________ -.::.;,. 

Phone _ 

Cont.ant --~-:-;:------=""""7-.,..:...,~.;.,...::....

Phon. _..:..:-~.,.,.;...,;~_ Add,....'-...,.:;...~:-=,.:..:;:,:;.~::....:.:..::....::....::: 

Phone _-"-c.:,..;.:_ ..."...:._Addresa, __ --":' __ ~_'__~.!:;, 

SlltPP.{L~RS INC 
Old Capitol Center Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5 Sun. 12·5 
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Government statistics reveal 
GNP lel.1 4.7 percent in 1981 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe 
eccaomy stagereci at the end of Iut 
fear wben fourtb·quarter groll 
.,tiODal product feU U perceIIt, tile 
",emment reported Monday - but 
tile new figures were I aUgbt improve
ment over original estimates. 

one more time before bec:oInIna final. EcoDomists disagree over bow 
seriously the economy is sufferIJJI 
DOW. Govenneat analysts forecast a 
decline from January t.brougb MarcIl, 
and private ecooomIats vary their es
timates of the drop from 1.5 to • per
cent. 

One in every four pregnancies 
ended · in legal abortion in 1980 

HARRY Shafer al!'eed 
t&uments March 16 0Il1be ' . 

issue. • 
al90 <.'OIlSiderinc at. 

Mitchelson's re- ~ 
various court orden 

for Sheika Deaa ~ 
IM ... ,l .. •• four children 

chlldren aDd ~ • 
order preventing tile ' 

harassing them or tat. I 
out of the Unital · 

'. 

The statistics for October throuah 
()eCelllber reflected the sbarp impact 

• of tile recession, which held down GNP 

I
IfI"!Ib for all of 11181 to only 2 percent, 
tile Commerce Department reported. 

EconOmists generally consider at 
a 4 percent rate of Ifowtb 

]1eCI!ISIIry to keep UDerIIPloyment from 
nreUing.· 

!be department's revised GNP 
rJ&Ul"! was half a percent better for the 
f_ quarter than a preliminary 
~ Jan. 20, and one-tenth of a per. 
ceo! better for the entire year. The 
fourtll-iluarter figure will be revised 

lipping an enter NOW!! 

Trip includ~:.:, 

The total value of the nation's plOds 
IDd IeI'ViceI duriDI the fourth quarter 
was '2.81163 trllliOll at a _lOIIalIy ad
jlllted unual rate, the report said. 

THE STATISTICAL improv~ 
came u the govemrnent fOUDd ".9 
billion in addltioDal govemmeDt 
purcbuea, ,4.1 b1llioo In exports and 
84.1 blll1011 In IIOIH'eIldentlal fixed in
vestment. The plDa offset an ad· 
d1tioaal • billion In inventory 1011 IDd 
81.1 bOllOD less In coasumer spending. 

One catecorY that did DOt improve In 
the revision was that measuring 1nf1a
tion throughout the economy. Instead 
of an U percent rate duriJIg the fourtb 
quarter, the lOVerIIllIeSIt DOW says its 
"implicit price deflator" arew by V.3 
percent. 

• Round-trip"a~~sportation from Cedar Rapids. Trip departs March 
20 and retur'fch 27, 1982. 

• 7 days, 6 nighul.ommodations at the Seawind Beach Resort, Mon
tego Bay. 

• Available acti" atthe resort include water skiing, snorkeling, sail
ing, tennis, bilJing, horseback riding and, or course, relaxing at 
either the pOO.l w~ite sand beach. 

• Transfers,grahjestbaggage handling & service charges included. 

• Welcome pam ' 

AD extra burden of severe weather 
that kept some sboppera away from 
stores and workers away from the job 
toocked iDdustrial productioo down by 
3 percent in January, its most severe 
faU of the receasioo. Factory produc· 
tion accounts for nearly a third of 
GNP. 

Last year's economic perfonnaoce 
was substantially better than 11180' s, 
when that year's recession pW1bed 
down the annual GNP by 0.1 percent. 
By contrast, 1979 had seen 3.7 percent 
growth. 

NEW YORK (UPl) - A record 
U5 mllliOll legal abortiODs were 
performed In the United States In 
11180, eocliJIc about one of every four 
pregnancies, the Alan Guttmacher 
InstItute reported Monday in its 
seventh annua.labortiOD lUIVey. 

The 11180 fipre was more thaD 
double the 744,000 lepl abortlooa 
perfonned on demand In lr73, the 
first year of legalized abortlooa in 
the natioo, the lnatitute said in its 
journal, "Family PIaDnIq Perspec· 
tives." 

A shift from the birth control pill 
and Iotra uterine devices - for 
health reasoos - was said by 10-
Stitllte statisticians to be a signifi
cant factor in the steady increase In 

abortions. 
The pill bas cauaed strokes In 

susceptible womea and IIOIDe IUDs 
have perforated the aer', uterus. 

Tbe report .ald unintended 
precoancies are iDcr'euIJII u more 
IDd more women give up use of the 
two most effective birth control 
metboda. Between 1m and 1m, the 
proportion of women 1IIiD& the pill 
fell by II much II 25 percent, IDd ts 
Ukely to bave declined furtber 
since. 

AT THE HEIGHT of its p0p
ularity the pOl wu used by an es· 
timated 10 milUoD AmericaD 
women. 

Women 10 California, New Yon 
and Texas aCCOUDted for nearly ODe-

third of the 1Il10 abortlolll- 250,310, 
187,460, 102,000, respectively. 

The DIstrict of Columbia bad the 
btpest per capita rate, 187.1 per 
1,000 women of cb1ld beariDf age -
14 to 44. Tbe national rate, by com
pariIoa, was ZU. 

Other states with more tbab 
50,000 abortlODl In 11180 included 
Florida, 73~580 ; Illinois, 18,110; 
Petmaylvan1a, IS,VI0 ; Ohio, 87,140; 
MichiPD, 85,230, and New Jersey, 
55,460, the IDatitute said. 

Tbe IDatitute is fImded by the 
PlanDed Parenthood Federation of 
AmerIca - the a,eocy embarked 011 
a nationwide crusade to stop Coo· 
IfI!II from passiol proposals that 
would end abortion 00 demand . 

• $250 cash. 17 Runners Up receive gift certificates! 
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City residents enjoy warm spell 
By Glenn Town" 
Stall Writer 

The warm weather Monday provided 
many Iowa City residents with the 
chance to relax and gave students the 
opportunity to get away from 
academics. The temperature reacbed a 
record-bigb 54 degrees at noon. 

Grace B. Kelly enjoyed the comforts 
of ber front porcb swing for the first 
time this year. 

"U's a gorgeous day apd I'm Aoing to 
enjoy it," she said. 

Kelly, a resident of Iowa City for 50 

year., said that she could not remem
ber the last time she sat on ber front 
porcb in February. 

"I usually don't get a chance to sit 
out bere until late Marcb or early April 
because of the cold wea'ther," she said. 

Kelly, whose bouse is located across 
the street from the Pentacrest said she 
gets a blrd's eye view of events and 
students a t the UI. 

"I enjoy sitting out here because I 
get a chance to see students and feel 
like a member of the university com
munity." 

STUDENTS ALSO took advantage of 

the spring·lIke weather, some by relax
ing 01\ the bank of the Iowa River. 

Sopbomore Jeff Trevino said he 
spent the day relaxing and studying by 
the river. 

"I tried to study inside, but it was so 
nice outside that I decided to bring my 
book out bere," he said. 

Jeffrey Mitcbell , a junior, said he 
spent most of the afternoon jogging 
through Iowa City. 

"This was the first day I could run 
without baving to watch out for ice 
patches," he said, 

The mild temperatures did cause 

some minor flooding problems in other 
parts of the state and local areas. At 
least two families near Ottumwa had 
to abandon their bomes when flood 
waters reacbed their front lawns. But 
no major property damage or serious 
injuries bave been reported because of 
the quick thaw. The warm spell is 
expected to be temporary, however, 
and more seasonal temperatures 
sbould arrive as a cold front is predic
ted to enter the state either late tonight 
or early Wednesday. A chance of snow 
is also being predicted by local 
forecasters . 

Nominees needed for county ballot 
By Kevin Cook 
Staff Writer 

Five Johnson County offices will be 
on the ballot tbls November, but so far 
only one candidate has met the require
ments to be on the ballot for the June 8 
primary election. 
, According to Sandra Steinbacb, 
county elections deputy, April 14 is the 
deadline for filing nomination papers 
with the auditor's office. 

Harold DoMelly, Democratic incum
bent on the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors, is currently the only can
didate who has filed. 

To get on the primary ballot, a can
didate must gatber 100 or more 
signatures from Individuals who are at 
least 18 years old. 

Steinbach said Monday that it is not 
unusual for candidates to file at the 
last minute, because the number of 
signatures gathered provides the can
didate with some indication of the sup
port he or sbe might receive on elec
tion day. 

The Johnson County offices of attor
ney , recorder, treasurer and two seats 
on the board of supervisors will be on 
the ballot this November. 

With the exception of County Attor
ney Jack Dooley, all the incumbents 
bave taken out nomination papers. 

IN ADDITION to Donnelly , this 
group Includes Treasurer Donald 
Krall, Supervisor Dennis Langenberg 
and Recorder John O'Neill. AU are 
Democrats. 

Dooley announced last November 
that be would not seek. a third term. J . 
Patrick White , Dooley's first assistant, 
announced bis candidacy for the 
county's top legal post in late January. 

Jeff Cox, county Democratic cbair
man, said he suspects other candidates 
might enler the Democratic primary, 
but Democratic officials said Monday 
that they did not knQW of any others 
who are currently circulating nomina
tion papers. 

prospective candidates to cballenge 
the Democrats next November. 

County residents are limited to sign
ing one candidate's nomination papers 
for each office on the ballot, Steinbach 
said. 

Steinbacb said that if a candidate 
spends or plans to spend more than 
$250 in campaign funds, be or she must 
file a "statement of organization" with 
the auditor's office, 

The candidate's finance committee 
must then submit reports detailing 
campaign contributions and expen
ditures to the auditor's office May 25, 
July 25, Oct. 25 and January 25. 

On tbe Republican side of the ledger, 
the co-chair of Jobnson County 's 
Republican central committee said 
that the party has no candidates for the 
county posts. 

All contributors who give 'more than 
SUE THOMPSON said Monday that $25 must be identified on the report, 

the Republicans are still searching for Steinbach said. 

Surplus _____ -.:-_________ ~ ________ c_on_tln_u_ed_fr_om_p_ag_e_1 

proposed repeatedly in recent years 
that Fort Monroe be closed, with the 
headquarters operation moved to a 
building on another military base and 
the valuable acreage put up for sale. 

"YOU COULD PUT TRADOC head· 
quarters on any oUler ma)or piece of 
property that the Army owns," one 
bigh-rank.ing department official said 
this month. 

But Rep. Paul Trible, R-Va., and 
others bave resisted any suggestion of 
closure, and congreSSional Armed Ser
vices committees have refused to ap
prove a shutdown. 

Similarly , the Army 's national 
Forces Command headquarters at Fort 

McPherson is on 590 acres of cboice 
land in south Atlanta. Its rougbly 1,550 
military personnel and 1,800 civilians 
do little training, and part of the base is 
a golf course. 

One former Defense Department of
ficial contends the operation could be 
"duplicated more cheaply" elsewhere. 

"There's a whole base structure sup
porting that office group, a whole 
gamut of base operations - transpor
tation systems, communications 
systems, bousing, PXs, commissaries, 
bowling alleys, officers' clubs," he 
says. "That's why they want it. They 
want the flag." 

One ranking Pentagon omcial 

agrees. 
But rather than closing Fort 

McPherson, the Defense Department 
plans to propose a $35 million building 
plan in 1984 - construction that would 
ensure the base's future for years. 

Defense officials also cite as possible 
surplus land all or portions of : 

• Goodfellow Air Force Base in 
Texas, which congressional sources 
say is one of several outdated, World 
War II Texas airfields whose futures 
are being guarded by John Tower, R
Texas, cbairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee and other Texas 
Republicans. 

• The Corona , Cam., Naval Annex 

Facility, once a Hollywood resort and 
now a llO-acre headquarlers for a 
Fleet Analysis Center - its only key 
component being a large computer. An 
adjacent 600 acres, controlled by the 
China Lake naval weapons center, is 
being considered for surplus declara
tion. 

• The 2,294-acre Presidio in San 
Francisco, site of three military 
hospitals, one or more of wbich of
ficials say could be closed. 

• The Rocky Mountain Arsenal out
side Denver, a cbemical ordnance 
plant the Army insists is needed for 
storage of chemicals despite repeated 
efforts to shut it. 

~ClII _______________________________________________________________________________ co_n_t_in_u_ed __ fr_o_m_p_a_g_e~1 
means - several of these judgments, 
but bas not yet done so. 

Hieronymus, appearing before the 
council, said the new investment would 
be "sufficient funds to payoff all 
liabilities" the man has. 

But to payoff the debts, Old Capitol 
Center Partners will be forced to 
change its internal structure. 

"They're (Center Investors ) buying 
out the interest of, no, back up, there 
will be a change in the way the center 
is run," Hieronymus said. 
, Attorney William L. Meardon said 
Monday night his client, Center In-

vestors, would become a general 
partner In Old Capitol Center Partners 
and would control the partnership. He 
said, however, that Center Investors 
did not derive its control from ow
nership of more than a 50 percent in
terest in the mall. 

MEARDON SAID Center Investors 
hopes the transaction will be com
pleted within the next two weeks. "We 
are all assuming it will be finalized:' 

Where the transaction leaves the 
current principals in Old Capitol Cen
ter Partners - Hieronymus and her 

corporation, Hieron, Inc.; local altor
ney Jay Oehler and his firm , Invest
ments Inc.; and Ivan Himmel, preSi
dent of Meadow Link, an Indiana in
vestment firm - bas not been placed 
on public record. 

When Hieronymus was asked after 
the meeting if Himmel would no longer 
be involved she said, "I didn't say 
that. " 

Himmel , in a telephOne lDoorvlew 
from Chicago, said the extent of 
Meadow Link's involvement in the cen· 
ter would depend on "whatever Mrs. 
Hieronymus negotiates" with Center 

Investors. 
" We were first brought in as 

developer of the project and we have 
completed the development," Himmel 
said. 

Oehler said Monday evening he is 
still involved in mall investment. but 
declined to comment further , "Tbis is 
private business. Can't you people un
derstand that~ " 

Albrecht , when contacted in Florida 
Monday night. said "it's too early for 
me" to discuss lhe negotiations. adding 
" it will all be announced" wben 
negotiations are completed. 

Neu Continued Irom page' 
----------------

, Neu said he was meeting with about 
five people Monday night and bas been 
talking to people throughout tbe 
weekend to help him make his deci
sion , 

The letters and calls urging him to 
run have continued to pour in , Neu 
said. and on Monday he received $300 in 
the mail. "I've gotten what I consider a 
lot of letters and calls that have been 
encouraging ... 

The support bas come from across 
Iowa and bas possibly been stronger in 
the eastern half of the state, he said. 
"There seem to be more calls from the 

! ,~~~ 
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I Cards Et Cetera 
109 S Dubuque 

east than from the west - maybe they 
know me out here, " the Carroll , Iowa , 
lawyer said. 

HE DISCOUNTS calls from Carroll 
residents, however, because he expect! 
support from his bometown and 
county, he said. 

Althougb Neu said he now sees some 
encouraging signs from the state. he is 
stilI shaky about the support he has 
from neutral party officials. 

"Most of the calls have been from 
people who I would expect anyway," 
Neu said. "I haven't seen the support 
from people who real\y aren't commit-
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ted to me or committed to Branstad 
like I thought I might." 

Altbougb Branstad will bave a com
manding lead at the outset, this is not 
an insurmountable lead, Neu said. "I 
d"n't think bis organization is as 
awesome as be would have us believe," 

BRANSTAD 'S organization goes 
back to his campaign for lieutenant 
governor, which is not the same sup
port he may need for the governor 's 
race, Neu said . 

Neu said that among the many con
versations about his possible can
didacy, several have been with the 

governor's office and one with Ray. "I 
have talked to him, but I could not ex
pect his support. I couldn 't ask bim for 
that." 

Despite his late start Neu said he 
would be able to bring a strong 
organization to the campaign. "I think 
I could get a pretty good organization 
togetber pretty quickly." 

Once again Neu said he would have 
to consider his family and financial 
factors before making his decision. 

"I don't mind losing if I would have a 
shot at it," Neu said. "Tben I think of 
how much it (a candidacy) would mess 
up my life," 

25% off all stretched fabr' 

free stretching with the 

purchase of fabric c..nd 

stretchers 

"lfs that time again. What time' Time to 
think about financial aid for 1982-1983." 

Financial Aid Workshop 

Iowa Memorial Union, Lucas-Dodge Room 
February 24, 1ge2, 7:00 to 8:00 pm 

Officers Elections for the 
LIBERAL ARTS 

STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION (LASA) 

MARCH 2 

Candidates for President and Vice President 
must be registered in the College of Liberal Arts 
and must submit petitions with signatures of 25 
Liberal Arts Students, 

Pickup & return petitions by 5 pm, Feb. 26 in 
Student Activities Center . 

For further information, call 353-6606 or 353· 
4293. 

Student .Senate 
General Election 
March 16th 

... , I 

All students interested in running in 
this election must have a petition with 
50 signatures from their constituency. 

27 senate p<?sitions are elected in the 
follOwing areas: 

14 off·campus 
6 at.large 
5 Residence Halls 
1 Greek 
1 Family Housing 

Petitions available Feb, 23-26, March 1 & 2 at the 
Student Activities Center 

ALMOST HEAVEN HOT TUBS 

... a,hot tub system you'll love: at a very 
surprising price ... 
Almost heaven makes 
a complete line of 
redwood hottubs and 
saunas. Come and see 
our display model at 

RALSTON CREEK 
STOVE & TOOL 

320 E. Benton at S, Gilbert 
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By Suzanne Rlcheraon 
Sian Writer 

Attempts to trace the development 
of art from the 1960s to the present of
ten resull in labeling and trying to 
pigeonhole the explosion of artistic 
styles. Such a solution also tends to 
create a codification that ignores the 
vitality of the works of most artists. 
And where several artists are involved 
the problem compounds itself. 

All this amounts to saying that to 
adequately respond to the 29 artists in 
the current faculty art show at the U1 

Art 
Museum of Art requires more than 
labeling or placing in historical con
text. Although the artists reflect 
various current trends in art. their ex
pressions also indicate that each one 
reacts as artindividual to the materials 
and possibilities of the medium. Yet 
the temptation to label lmd identify 
sometimes overwhelms the observer. 

TO BEGIN with. there is realism. 
Though Joseph Patrick, for instance. 
paints rea listically. his realism differs 
both in subject matter and style from 
that of either .Byron Burford or 
Gretchen Caracas . For one thing. 
Patrick paints adobe buildings bathed 
in the brilliant sunshine of Mexico us
ing watercolors. while Burford's circus 
subjects painted in oils have a flatter 
character. Caracas' roads moving over 
the Hne of the horizon into the depths of 
the canvas are painted in dark and 
brooding tones. All three paint what 
they see but the transformation onto 
canvas involves differing techniques. 
subject matter and visions. 

The Dilly IOWan/Dirk lIanDerwerl .. ,r 

'Restaur.nt Lind . ... . n 011 p.intlng by Joaeph Patrick. I. the faculty art show at the UI Muaeum of Art. The exhibit 
one of sever.1 palntlng •• nd photogr.phs on dl.play In continue. through Mar. 21 . 

BY CONTRAST there are the 
abstract paintings of John Dilg. He ti
tles his series of Prairie Illusions with 
such names as Fire Wing, Big Dipper 
and Caterpillar and each delineates 
vague amorphous shapes in shadings of 
the gray of graphite on paper. In some. 
he evokes natural forms while in others 
the lines are so abstracted that any 

relationship to his titles is obscure. 
leaving the viewer to contemplate only 
the visual impact of the gradations of 
his muted tones . 

In a different use of abstract forms . 
Sue Hettmansperger paints interlock
ing bold lines and angles with shadings 
that create an architectural sense of 
depth, drawing the viewer into the 
mass of shapes. In Lifeline vn she uses 
pastels and watercolors in subdued 
tones. highlighting them with oc
casional rectangles and thick straight 
lines in white or bright colors. The 
result sets up a tension between the 
perception of depth and the strong ac
cents of color. 

LA BELS DON'T easily fit the work 
of David Dunlap whose Notebook Case 
is . literally. a bookcase painted with 
graffiti containing more than 50 small 
notebooks with sketches on them. or 

his wall painting that features in one 
area a ladder ascending the wall and in 
another the back side of a television 
set. 

Ben Frank Moss, on the other hand. 
can be more easily characterized. for 
his work has its roots in abstract ex
pressionism. His is a painter's concern 
for paint - for the effects of overlay
ing colors. for paint textures and for 
the broad thlck laying on of colors. His 
painter's presence is almost a part of 
the paintings themselves. as in Swan 
Creek with its broad thick paint strokes 
and overlays of mauve and green. 

In the area of photography. John 
Scbulz combines pboto images with 
found objects to make collages ; his 
ver s io n of American Goth ic 
emphasizes the marshmallow image of 
the female in the late 19th century. 
Peter Feldstein's cibachrome works 
reveal his concern for paint qualities 

much like that of Moss. for he records 
globs of paint juxtaposed with wire 
bangers against brilliant color 
backgrounds. 

THE EXHIBIT includes some ex
quisitely fashioned copper and silver 
vessels by Chunghl Choo and a 
delightful ceramic sculpture by 
Marilyn Zunnuehlen called Dream of 
Miami. The sculpture has empty park 
bencbes In pink and blue facing each 
other with shapes of waves extending 
behind them. 

Perhaps one of the most imposing 
feature s of th e show Is Julius 
Schmldt's huge cast Iron columns. 
They stand. like ancient temple guar
dians, at the entrance to the exhibit. 
their surfaces striated with hund.reds 
of rectangular box-like ridges. 

The exhibit continues through March 
21. 

Rubik's Cube supply 
too low in Peking 

PEKING (UPI) - Tlie supply can't meet the de
mand in China for "Magic Cubes." the popular name 
for Rubik 's colorful cube puzzles. 

, 

THE 
AIRLINER 

the 
crow's 
nest 

The official Xinhua news agency said Peking's 8 
million people have so far purchased 300.000 Rubik's 
Cubes and the demand still is going strong. 

The New China Children's Shop. the biggest in the 
capital. has sold more than 11.000 cubes since 
December and the manager declares. "Supply still 
falls short of demand." 

"The shortage will continue at least until May." 
Xinhua reported. quoting the city's commercial 
authorities. 

Books explaining and giving solutions to the cube 
puzzle have become best sellers. the agency said. 

People young and old play with the cube "on buses 
or in streets. parks and other public places." it said. 

I 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade." 

Stroh's & 
Stroh's Light 

Bottles 

50¢ 

You'll 
Like IlYr 

Draught! 

Buy our 22 oz. Souvenir 
Fieldhou.e Cup full of draught 
bear for $1.25 and return it 
any Tue.day Night far a 50' 
refill. 

~I~I 
TUESDAY 

NIGHT 
SPECIAL . 

W ....... 

MICHELOB 
12-PACKS 

$ 4 25 
+deposit 

Samuel Fuller 
THE CRIMSON 

KIMONO 
Racism and miscegena
tion runn ing rampant In 
LA's Little Tokyo. One of 
director Samuel Fuller'S 
neatest crime dramas. 

Tues. Only 7 

University of Iowa 
SINFONIETTA 

Woody !rode starns on un
likely Joh" r ord hero. ,,
cused of " P'"8 0 white 
wom." In th is story of rwsm 
in the Amel ian Frontier. 

Mon. 7, Tues. 8:30 

Peter Simon. piano· 
James Dixon. conductor 

Works by: Bartok. Ga brieli, Mozart 

Also the World PremIer of 
Lyric Variations No. 5 by Francis Thorne 

Wednesday. February 24th at 8 pm 
IChlngoot do .. Orlgl"1iIy achedutoe! tor FrtdIY. FIb 2e.l 

Clapp ReCital Hall 
Tickets not required 
'FI, • • 1060 appearance with the Univefllty Sinfonietta. 

THE PHONES 
Tonight & Wed. 

10¢ DRAWS 9-10:30 
Both Nights 

GET THERE EARL VI! 

~~5~~_..,, [ L-D_I_~~~·b_rin_g_re..::....-::...:s~ult~s [ 

~ll-RJ 
- I '::-:-:I.::::::J 

...... 
woo·, .-...... 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger 
Coke 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES &. DANCERS SINCE 

BILL EVANS 
Presents a Dance 

LECTURE 
DEMONSTRATION 

Tuesday, February 23 at 6:30 pm 

Space/Place (North Hall Gym) 

No Admission Charge 

Co-sponsors: 
U. of I. lecture Committee 

Hancher Circle for the Performing Arts 

• 

ONE NOTABLE NIGHT 
with 

Neville Marriner & the Minnesota Orchestra 

A pre-perform ce diSfJssiDn led by Dr. Obrecht. 
prQlessor of musi will ~ held in the Hancher Greenroom at 7 

pm. Tickets: UI Students : $12, $10, $8, $6, ~ 
Nonstudents: $14, $12, $10, $8, $6 

Monday, Marcb 1 at 8 pm 

A@&neert 

At Haneher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM. The Unillersity of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa ReSidents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

opens tomorrow 

Maybe the most dangerous two hours you'll ever spend 
in the theatre. Handcuffs is Fernando Arrabal's terfify
ing and beautiful account of life in a fascist prison. 

OLD ARMORY THEATRE 
FEBRUARY 24-27 & MARCH 5-8 at 8 pm 

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 28 at 3 pm 
TICKETS: $2-1. For Information call 353-1255 

Graphic vloIenct, strong 1Inguoge, WId ...... _ may olin! .... 1Ud1ence members. 

get in on something new 
the university theatres 

-• 
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New book on Whitman shows his vast influence 
By Ken Harper 
Staff Writer 

Walt Whitman, The Menure of HI. 
Song edited by Jim Perlman, Ed 
Folsom and Dan Campion. Holy Cowl 
Press, 1981, 394 pagel. 

" How many times have you heard 
professors ask for highly focused 
papers rather than expansive books? 
Two years ago, Ed Folsom, an 
associate professor of English and 
American Studies here at the UI, 
taught a seminar on Walt Whitman. the 
great American poet of the 19th cen
tury. Jim Perlman. a graduate student 

In the seminar. approacbed Folsom 
with an idea for a project. The Idea and 
the project grew to include Dan Cam
pion. another graduate student in the 
seminar. The result Is Walt WILItmu, 
The MeaslI'e of Hi. Soq. 

It is a book not so much about Whit
man. but rather a century-old "conver
sation" other poets and writers bave 
bad with Whitman based on their in
dividual perspectives. 

There are !/G-some Contributions, 
ranging from Ralph Waldo Emerson's 
letter to Whitman in 1855 ("Leaves of 
Gnu ... the most extraordinary piece 
of wit and wisdom America has yet 

Biographer Boswell 
and the' bibliophiles 
By Jam" Kaufmann 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Pride and Negligence by Frederick 
A. Pottle. McGraw-Hili , 1981 . 

James Boswell, whose skills as a 
biographer were such that he virtually 
appropriated his subject, died in 1795. 
The conglomeration of letters, jour
nals. notes and manuscripts he left 
behind was marked by the same lack of 
restraint that cbaracterized his life. 

Boswell was a compulsively candid 
man and his three literary executors 
Sir William Forbes. Edmund Malone 
and the Rev. William Johnson Temple 
- saw quickly that their dealings with 
BosweU's private papers would bave to 
be approached with "very considerable 
delicacy." • 

For Boswell not only wrote 
graphically about his own whoring and 
drinking (l9th century English writer 
Thomas Macaulay called him an 
"habitual sot") but he made observa
tions about oth.ers so unencumbered by 
politesse as to be unmentionable out
side the small group that saw his 
papers. 

AFTER SEEING some of the 
papers, Forbes wrote to Malone : "I 
much approve of your Idea of our doing 
nothing in regard to the publication of 
any of our late much regarded friend 's 
papers at present. .. Perbaps. thought 
Forbes. it would be better " to wait till 
his second son be 01 an age fit for 
selecting such of them as may be 
proper for the publick eye." 

What is deemed suitable for inspec
tion by the "publick eye." however. 
varies from generation to generation. 
and it was not until the late 1940s that 
Boswell's private papers were made 
generally available. 

What happened to the papers during 
their long stay in the literary un
derground? The answers - some of 
them anyway - lie in Frederick A. 
Pottle's Pride aDd NegllgeDce : Tbe 
History of the Boswell Papen. 

For the better part 01 the 19th cen
tury. the papers were suppressed by 
family members. in part because of 
Boswell's indelicate prose. But what 
also bothered lamlly members was the 
issue of class. Boswell. many thought. 
"degraded himself and his family by 

Books 
acting the toady to the Dr." 

THE PAPERS stayed under wraps, 
at times thought to be lost or burned 
and during other times. offenSive 
passages were blotted out with pen and 
Ink. Early in this century they came 
into the possession of Lord and Lady 
Talbot, distant heirs of Boswell, at 
Malahide Castle. 

In 1925. Boswell scholars and collec
tors became aware of the papers. After 
much maneuvering and rather sizable 
expenditures, Lt. Col. Ralph Heyward 
Isham acquired the papers and quickJy 
worked up plans for publishing them in 
a lavish, 18-volume limited edition. The 
price was $900 - by subscription only. 
Geoffrey Scott was engaged as editor. 

But Scott died suddenly and Pottle 
replaced him. Meanwhile. Isham's 
finances lell into disarray and worse 
yet. many more pieces of Boswelliana 
turned up in the 19305. Isham's collec
tion was not quite as complete as he 
had hoped. 

~NTER. IN THE mid-1940s. Donald 
and Mary Hyde. book collectors who. 
as Pottle says. "bad means." They 
bailed Isham out. in the process acquir
ing some of his collection. and in 1949 
the massive collection of Boswell's 
papers - acquired at great emotional 
and monetary cost by Isham - was 
purcbased by Yale University. 

What is surprising about Pride 8IId 
Nelligence is not that it is too detailed 
and academic to interest the' general 
reader but rather that It bas been 
published so late. 

Popular interest in Boswell was high 
in the 1950s when Yale began 
publishing his papers but it has waned 
considerably since then, in part, one 
suspects, because Boswell's talent was 
not sufficient to bear the weight of all 
those books about him. 

Pride aDd NeglIgence lives up to its 
billing as a thorougb bistory of 
Boswell's papers ; but It is equaUy a 
documentation of the undying and at 
times shrill passions of that strange 
creature. the bibliophile. 

OJ Kaufm'ln dead of cancer 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Murray 

"The K" Kaufman, the king of rock 'n' 
roll disc jockeys who anticipated the 
British rock invasion in the early 19608 
and was dubbed "The Fifth BeaUe" by 
George Harrison. bas died of cancer. 
He was 60. 

Long before rock concerts featured 
only one act at ticket prices near $25, 
Kaufman promoted and hosted 
massive shows at Palisade's Amuse
ment Park in New Jersey and In the old 
Brooklyn Fox and Brooklyn 
Paramount theaters. featuring some of 

Youeln 
earn up to 

the biggest names in the business. 
One Murray the K show at Brooklyn 

Fox in 1963 included The Spinners. The 
Supremes. The O' Jays. Smokey Robin
son and the Miracles. The Four Tops. 
The Temptations, Marvin Gaye and 
Mary Wells. For less than $10. fans 
also got to see a movie. 

Kaufman. who reigned over Top .0 
rock on station WINS. in 1968 moved to 
WOR-FM. New York's first 
progressive rock station. as a program. 
director and disc jockey. 

$77 per month. 
Plasma and Its products are needed In large quantities by the 
medical field. especially in the treatment 01 burn victims and 
hemophilia and assuring the availability of antibodies and stan
dard testing serums. 

If you are 111-65 you can help. 

BIO RESOURCES 
"The established Plasma Center" 

318 E. Bloomington Street 
T, Th,F 9-3:45; M.W 11-5:45 

r-------------------------------. I BONUSII $2 BONUSII l 
I Bring this coupon with you and you will receive $2 & your I 
I regular $10 on your second donation during the same I I Monday through Friday week. 01 2·22-82 I 
I Must be used during week of publication I 

___________________ J 

feels Milton's spirit filter into bis body 
in "Milton," but the muses addressed 
there are .. . not Milton himself." 

Whitman. Similarly, Sberwood ADder
son's essay and Edmund Gosse's ban 
not been in print for some time. 

contributed") to Larry Levis's poem 
"Whitman." written in 1981. Other con
tributors include Jack Kerouac. D.H. 
Lawrence, Ezra Pound, Carl Sandburg. 
Sherwood Anderson. Louis Simpson. 
Galway KinneU and AUen Ginsberg. 

IN HIS INTRODUCfORY ESSAY, 
"Talking Back to WaU Whi tman, " 
Folsom explains "there's nothing quite 
like it anywhere else in English or 
American poetry - a sustained tradi
tion , a century old, of directly invoking 
or addre.sslng another poeL.Keats 
wrote with Shakespeare's portrait 
above his desk. but he never actually 
beckons the bard in his poetl1" ~lake 

Folsom indicates the shapes Whit
man took and the continental boun
daries he spanned for the Spanlard 
Federico Garcia Lorca. the 
Nicaraguan Ruben Daria and the 
Argentinian Jorge Borges. each of 
whose responses are in the book. 

tioned a correspondence he bad with 
W.S. Merwin, who wrote several let
ters explaining his "struggle reading 
Whitman. " and that in the past he bad 
been criticized for being anti-Whitman. 
Althougb Merwin's responses are not 
included in the book. Folsom inter
viewed bim for the Iowa Review, at 
which time they discussed the in
fluence of Whitman In Merwin's life 
and work. 

In addition to the verbal portraits of 
Whitman. there are 15 pbotograp/JI. 
Several have not been published 
before, including the cover pboto of a r 
bearded. pensive Whitman, eyes dOIIII 
and away from the camera. l 

Perlman bad the idea of writing to 
major, contemporary poets and getting 
their responses to Whitman. Some 
writers came back with prose. others 
with poems. Some responses could not 
be used in the coUection. Folsom men-

PUTTING the book together in
volved a bit of resurrection: Carl 
Sandburg's piece came from a long 
out-of-print Modem Library Edition of 
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After reading and viewing tbeae 
responses, you will come to understaDd 
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appraisal: "I am large. I contain mul· 
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Walt WhltmaD, The Measure .f His 
Song. 
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I CROSSWORD PUZZLE I ! Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA I 
~ ACROSS II Make amends • Jefferson Dumas ~ 
~ 1 Kind of dream .1 S.A.lndlan Davis'sgovt. It Like the twist <II 
... 5 Sassy child .2 Phone- 10 Tanker cargo 42 Dilute liquor , 
~ • Nita Naldi company code 11 Fetch 43 - .face ~ 
... IS Singer Helen 12 "George (reversal of ~ ~ film : 1925 
~ 14 Scent 14 Colorless, White's opinion) <II 
... 15 Shimmery gaseous Scandals." e.g. 45 Actor , 
~ fabric element 13 Dill herb ofthe Moreland J I 1. Typical role lor 15 River to the Bible 41 Rich cake ~ <II 
~ Theda Bara North Sea 18 Lift 47 Filiel fonhe , 
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~ equipment -- COUSin 48 Bench for , 

1 Soldier's 25 Not sidesaddle Benito III 
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... proof 7 Mine, to steam Sympathy" ~ 
~ _ h h Marceau 31 Elvis- 57 Mystery writer , I ... ~::ft~,,~ e 8 Freshwater Presley Josephine ~ 
~ Carroll turtles 37 The elder 51 Small island i 
I 31 What a French I 
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~ 32 Lenya or II! 
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... S8 State S 
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1 4Sko~ood 1 
~ - ~ ~ 44 Source of some J! 
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I
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OffIcIals meeting 
It. meeting for all 

individuals interested in 
becoming intramural 
volleyball officials will 
be beld toctay at 4 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. in Room 200 of 
tbe Field House. 

Bowling entries 
Entries for coed 

intramural bowling ar~ 
due by 4 p.m. on 
Thursday. Feb. 25. in 
Room III of the Field 
House. 

Each entry must be 
accompanied by a $3 
entry fee per person or $! 
per team and the cos' 
includes bowling shoes 
Schedules will b 
available at noon on Fet 
26 in the 1M office. 

Owners win 
NEW YORK (UPI) -

Fourteen of the 23 salary 
arbitration cases in 
major league baseball 
were won by the clubs. 
the Player Relations 
Committee announced 
Monday. 

A record number of 103 
players filed for 
arbritration but 80 
players settled with the 
clubs before the cases 
were heard. One dispute 
has yet to be decided. 

PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WARNINO 
Tnt Cally Iowan recommend, thai 
you InVesitgal8 every phase of 
InytSlrnent oPPoflumUes We 
IYQgell you consult your own 
anomer or 15k for • 'ree pamphlet 
IfICI advl(;l Irom lhe AItOrney 
Generals Conlumer Protection 
DNlllon. Hoov8f BUilding. 0'1 
MOInes k)wa 503'9 Phone 5, 5-
28'.5926 

PERSONAL 
WILL TH~ FIV~ WOM~N IN THE 
CANTON NEW YEAR'S EVE 
PLEASE CALL CITY ATTORNEY. 
C R. 391-5024. 3-' 

MALI 26 seeks. gill In he. twen· 
t'es lor m,mag' PO Boll 272. 2-23 

YOUR I •• out. plant nol 'eehng 
.. ell' we make house calls 
PLANTS ALlYE, 354.4463 Also. 
plan! renlail lor weddmVI commef" 
till ma,ntenance and prolesslonal 
.o terlOf' plllotscaPtng ).18 

P.RSONAL 
HAVI your Mm' qraved In 
pla.ue. (SChOOl eokN'l) WI. fit In 
doolp&ltes of I. dorMl CatlK«1 tot 
\fllormation, 353-2 .. 06. ).4 

EAlIIN 1250 PLUS on Iny weekend 
It'l easvl Research hal lIYaluated 
hundreds of milltbu,,"euet Which 
are lasy 10 run , .. ttf)' tuerltrY'. lnet 
hive I very kwII Investrnen~ For in· 
IOfmtbOrt on .tltr, to hnd the .. , 
.. nd $295 • checkl money .. der 
Uncratt ~.sqrCfl DePl12l2. W27' 
N2907 Pew'uk". WitcQnlln 
53072 3-12 

IX'AND your horizona' Peacl 
Cofps wants mltl'l / ldence grlth 10 
leactl ewersea, AIIO uttful 
deQrees In ItCCOUnllng agriculture 
edutaliOf\. engineering, hellth 
hetdl . home ec; lpeclal eel • Of 

Ilrm/akilled tr.des background. 
Mlnoftlit. encouraged 10 NJPty 
353·6592 ... 45 2.26 

VISUALLY 81ZARRE unusual odd 
quaint. dynamIC cHcumllinces? 
CaH Oedy klwen photographert 
353-6210.n';'1lme 5--1 

NEEDED: malur,. phOto hgurl 
models ladles 18 and abo .... 351 -
4423 3.~ 

PI!RSONAL 
S.RVIC. 
COUNSEUNG for WDmfIn IvaliltHe 
It Women', Resource Ind ACtion 
Center Van8b~ houri lor counHl· 

, ;;'g or ralenal For more IntormatlOf'l 
Ind IPpointments catt 3~3·6265 2-
24 

PMaNANCY SCREENING ... ND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK·IN B~SIS: MON 8:30-1:00. 
Wed. 1.110·8:00. Frl. 1:30-'2,00 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 2·~ 

RESUMES COver Jen.rl AI\ oe.. 
cupallOnt Proles~on.t I)'pe,"oce 
Prompt 856·3685 evenings 4-2 

PROBLEM7 
WI U,len .1.1'0 proYlde Inforrnl l10n 
Ind referral • . Crl,ls Center 351 · 
0140 (24 MUtl) 112'1 W""'nglon 
(11Im.2am)·9onhdenU., 4-5 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Prol"Slonal coun .. llng Aborllona. 
$190 ell" collect In 0.. MoIn .. 
5'5·2'3·272' 3-30 

RAPE ASSAULT HARRAISIIENT 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
338·4800 (24 hOuri' 

-------
.eO"TIONS prOVided In comtor· 
table .upporttYe .• nd educlhve .t· 
mosphere Call Emma Gofdman 
Clime 10' Wornen low. City 337-
2111 3-19 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pleg:naney Til' 

COnMenUal Help 
338.8865 2·21 

'TORAGE.ITORAOe 
h/hnl.warehousl unill. I,om 5'.10 
U 510'. All. dl.1337·3506 3- '5 

VEGET.AIAN Soup Supper no 
charge every ThurldlY_ &pm, baSe
ment 01 Sevenlh·d,y Advet'lhll 
Cnuret'l 1007 RIGer Sit"!. ev,n. 

FREE Career PlannIng Semina" Ings 331·2974 3~·1196 626-2~.1:9 
avallabll every Friday In the C.r .. , - - -
RelDur" Center Call 353-3147 10 LESelAN Support line N~ to 
reQlsler 2 24 talk help. ,nfOrmahon, hou"ng ? 

,ULlMQ Worln ... ,? JOin our 
worlhwhlte light agalnlt Muscular 
Oyluophy! We need COmmlltel 
Ctlltfptrsonl and m.mber. Please 
come to Shambaugh Aud any Wed 
115 4Spm or caN Ed Frink. I' 351 · 
2'10 2.25 

""ING w~ddlng? 1hl Hobb)' 
Pte" oilers two nallonal lines 01 
Qual ll~ wedchng In ..... taltons ac
cesSOrIes 10-1f cliscounl on Order, 
pUlted If'1fOUgh 5' 1' 82 Phone 351 -
7413 Of 3~8·8637 evenings 
'o\etkends lOr pm'atelhowlng 3·" 

YOUNG pfoleslOf, new to 10wl: 
h,ndlOm • • Intelilgenl, lalented , 
campUllona'a and lonny, deslr .. 
to meet young lady 23-35 with. 
louch Of el." PI •• se .end photo 
and Informltlon to eox f3, The Deily 
towan 3·5 

BlONDES hive more funl for apr· 
In(! break , get Prelerence by L'Or •• 1 
• \ Centr.' Phlrmecy, Dodge and 
Davenport 51 3--5 

SINGLE non·macho male II tlrtd of 
rntllctlVe male/lema'e rolel , uekl 
WOf'I'Ifn lor Sineert , non·game 
lnendltlipi or relilionihipi I 1m 30. 
155 Ibt , 5' 11 ". Inf8cllve , senlldve, 
conlld,rlti Ind I gentle loyer. 
Wrlle The Dally 'owan, Bo.ll f2 2-26 

3~3.6265 3· '9 

COUNSELING, ,elaullon tralnlO9 
rel!ellology classes group. Str", 
Mana;emenl Chnlc 337·6i98 3-11 

NEED TO TALK7 
Hera P,ychotheflPY Collecllve • 
I~.,UI( therapy 10' women and 
men mdlvldual, group and couple 
appolntmenll F .. , on I PCllnQ 
scale Scholarshlpa Ivallabl. Call 
3~"'226 3-2i 

ENJOV YOUR PREONANCY 
Childbirth preparation etas,,, for 
elrl.,. .nd tate prevnanc.,. Elplor. 
and 'hare while lelrnlno EfTi'll' 
Goldman ClIniC. 337 · 2111 2.2.4 

HOLIDAV House LaundrOff\.t Md 
Of~cle.nlno QUllity drycle.nlng 
only 95cflb: family lliundry onty 
40¢IIb ... tt.ndant on duty 7 d.YI 
Clean. alr·cond,tloned. color TV, 
351-9893, 1030 WillIam. S1.. 
,crOJ.fTowncr .. t Firat NallOntt 
Bank 3.12 

ceRTIFIED Mauag. Thllftplsl Wllh 
10 yeart alperlenee Pf'ovkIlno 
highly ipeClahlad Altoo·Pan.,nlng 
Massage EHectivtly ... os both 
mUlCul1t Ind loin, leoti.", . By .p
pointment. MA Mommena, M,S .. 
35'·8490 4-'2 

CH4MBER music duo or ulo wanted 00.1 IOM.ONI 'YOU LOVI 
lor May 22 wedding. Phon. 337. DRINK TOO IIUCH? AI .... non. 12 
9016aHer 5:00pm 2· 26 noon Frld.Y', Willey HOUH IMulk: 

LEARN bask: graphiC .rts using 
"'Indset letterpress type and 
handfed pm'ltlng press Phone 338· 
S'68 3·5 

NERVOUS GIVING SPEECHES? 
Coml to tht UniverSIty COUnHhng 
ServICe lor a four 58$$100 program 
10 reckJC:I public spe.k..-.g Inxlet)' , 
Slarll feb 24, 3,30-500 C.II the 
UC5, 353-44a. Fr.. 2·23 

Roomj. 120 N. Dubuqu.. 2·2t 

ROUTINe OYNECOLOGY EAAMS. 
DIAPHRAGM AND CERVICAL CAP 
FlnlIIGS. AND VENEREAL DIS· 
EASE SCREENING AVAILABLE IN 
SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT 
C ... LL EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
FOR WOMEN. 337·2111 2·26 

WORKWANT.D 
WANT to meet nursmg studenll In· MODEL lor \lIe <lrl.rng'fld pelnllng 
1.,llIld In retocat!ng on W .. t av.IIabM:, Call Elten at 338-4070. ... 
Coast. Dan. 353-1862, 3-4 12 

~------
ALL RIGHT. who drew ttl. kidney? HOUSECLEANING jobS wantid 
353-2661 2-23 experienced and reliable Irene 

ATTRACTIVE, 32·year-old. COlltg. 
educated fem.'e I, looking for In 
eNd 1.lhloned, romantic man who II 
Intetltgenl. consider ale. and fun· 
ioYing Write P,O, eox 269", Iowa 
C,ly. 2·23 

The NEW ,(OfU( TIMIS now has 
hom, delIVery In Iowa City CIIl 
Harr" News ServICe 31;-324·2426 

3·8 

IIID ROn OLD CLDTHI. Grttl 
vin1og. clOihtt piU' _ ultd 
_Ing. Unique .nd chelpl 11:QO. 
5:00pm. CIOttd TutOd.y .nd Sun· 
d.y. '14'11 E. CoIltgt. _ 
JtcI< .... • •• ln lhe H.II Moll. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEOEO 
Volunteer. wiltl mUd to mode,ate 
lene needed lor a Ilud)' to tnt the 
tftic:tcy 01 an ellperimenl.' .n· 
IlbIoUc IOlion. The ,Iudy will run IOf 
13 ....... bt>ginnlng the wee+t of 
februlry 22nd Volumeera mUll 
hive ~hl to ten actlv, (red) acne 
,",onl .nd mutl be olt III topical 
and 0111 medlcaliontlor fout weeks 
NoninvIslvt I.borltory IImpIM will 
be obtained during Ihe lIudy and 
acclPted IUbJeett will be eompen· 
tltteI. If lnt.tlled, pteaM call the 
Dtrm.loIogy office 1356·22741 .nd 
III! I .. Dr. Str ..... · ... rtWy. IMuII 
bt_lhetgOl,3-35j. 3-2 

SolO,".". 35-0·053' 3-9 

H.LP WANftD 
CONICIEIITlOU. _1_ 
lor micrOfilm d __ . 4(1 hr. 
-. 01>",0" ~ _ .. W .... 
3 30pm 10 '2:3Otm. Coil S_. 353-
~3'l 2·2S 

WANTED: .-. ,-, __ 

playground IUpervtSOf' 11:3Oam
'2·'5pm. Col' __ Monn School 
337-4'3' 2·2S 

INITRUCTION 
_ GUlT ..... l£SSONS1 

• Tho ..... Shop 10M _. bogonn-1nOg< ___ lla_ 

onfJodIIcIory Pflct. Irdudtd 11._ _ tnd btgirVIIng __ 

GUItar renta' eiIO 8'feICIbte. C8I tor" 
.ppoIn,->, 35' .1755 3-2 

"10£ nMded to Amea Of' Min_..,, __ 1hIt 

-.nater. Ann, 356-287 • • 431). 
• 3Opm. M-F. 35' ..... ""*--. 

, U 

OARAG.SI 
PARKINO 
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MUIICAL -. 
INITRUMIIIT -DI ~~I l1 11t'1ng F ___ _ 

Price. __ Ctl,337-8002. 2· 

24 

HI·PlIIT.R.O 
IirnIItd _ copoOIIIIy. ~ ot 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

-.: 110' wl_ ...-. Un- • ::;::;;::;:;~~====;::=::-:-::=========::--::::::;=:::;:::::::=:::=:. I 
:"~,v::-~~-,:. ROO .... Aft I APART .. IIIT APARTMINT 

WHO DO.S IT' 
P ... RT lime IIld lui b'" _ lAIIGl 1llf1gt Von ewon • Down-
_ ....... ItMw CIty API>iY In ___ ~ rinot. - . montI1Iy Of hili.,.." 12>35. 
p."on 5 So Dubuque. 337-6411 _ CUJ1orn)twtlry ColI JuIII 33&-4(170 3-' 

3-1 KeImtn. '~701 4-B 
3 WAllftD 'OR R.IIT 'OR R.IIT 
TO!' quIIi!y JVC _10. R-Sn , Of 2 __ 10 -. 2 _ 
rlClt.,.-, 1<03030 ~ deck. l· mocHm turMNd ~ .."... 

::~~~ ~ -0;:24 .,. _I", III - _In. =======1 WlDoLAUNORY25cllbptC.ktdUP. AUTO S.RVIC. AVON _hid. __ III. :J3&-
354- '931 2·21 EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 3755. 0Ytninga. 3-2 I' YOU~ VW 0< AUCII ., .- 01 r_' CoIl ...... 3e&, II VW Ropttr 

Earn good money as an IO£AI. OIn _ .-'lor""._'mer\I. 
Avon Qanresentalive. la.,1 Gilt afH.r. POrltlll . 2-23 

S_EO REI'AlR 
.av.ncect "ud40 Engln'lrlng 
"'....,. quail,., r_ tnd moIn
ltnanee teMOI lor .. br.nda and 
type, 01 .uetta ~\llpm.nl We 
tpKIlfilt 10 you Irt ..sw.cl of 
1110 bot. _ tvOtIobit tor 'fOIl' 

FEMALE. _ -. No-. 
_1niI" _ $14(1. 337·23311. 

3-2 

"- _ • III opIIorI. two 
blldrOOlft. room lor tout1 Ten 
mInuttt Irom _ . On buoliM. 

fEMALE roommalt. own bedroom. 
Sl4S/month pIu. Ul1btiel. ~celtent 
loCI .... 337·538,. 2·26 '''''''''- chlldren/adultl charcoal 120 

Fle.ible hours fiI Plllei $40. 001 $'20 tnd up 35'· AUTO 'OR.IGN c-.launtIry. AC. '-' trod ...... 
poIII. ColI 35' -4()&3 3-1 

MAU .. ___ · 2 
bodroorn __ lur __ • ea.,ly around cla ... 8. 052S 3-'5 aulLIT _ btdroom .Pt .... 

cam".... $272/monlt>. hell ond 
wat., WlducMd AVllllble lrn· _"1liiy 337· 4415 lit 5pm. 338-

Fo, Inlormallon. 

CIlI Mary Bu'geu. 
338-7623 

WAITERSIWAITRESSES • 
IlOOAPERSONS .• PI>iY in _ .... 
Tues Feb 23rd ah. apm at Mu;. 
weill. 12' E. ~'tQ. 2·23 

WANTEO-lUballtull 'Iecnerl, Clear 
Crtelt Htgh ~, 5 m'leI .... t 0' 
1 ..... Cdy CtlI645-2381 2· 24 

BALLOONS Over low. _ 110""11 
bdoon messenger .. MUll h ..... own 
cat and be abte 10 a.ng CofItatt 
Grecl.1351-1211 2-2t 

HELP wantecl weekendl A.ppIy"' 
pet'1Of'I belore 3pm 10 Sincll/(, 731 
S Riverside Or 2·23 
HELP young moch", __ _ 

lng, child ca.re, IIvl in sitUlUon 
I~aillbll 62 ..... 772. tyentngt 36'· 
7411, daya 3-4 

DELIVERY p .... Orl. porI·time Good 
dnvlOg record. reterenctl Af. 2. 
Mond.y·fridIY Apt)fy in peraon. 
Communicttlona 1717 Second Sl 
ICof.Iv.IIe"llnp"135,·,80' 2· 25 

TYPESETTER. lull 0< porI. timo Ex· 
penen« Ind r"lt'enees pr ..... red 
Communic.lUonI, 1717 Second St. 
(Coralville ".Irlp")_ 351-1S01. 2·25 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS In 
Northtll1 Send HIf..-ddr.ued, 
Itamped (37c) enYetoptto Midwest 
Comp Coo.ul .. n .. H85 ~ Coo~ 
Mtryltnd Holilh ... MO 13043 2·23 

CAPABLE PI'1OrI wtnttd I .. chota 
cara and hght houaakeeptng In our 
homl 30 ptu. hour.lweetI , 
Mond.y·Fncla)l , References , .. 
qUlltd c.n af1ef 6pm, 331·0173. 2· 
24 

RESEARCH 1III,"nl In Child PlY' 
Chlalry wantild. MUST BE ON 
WORKISTUDY NO txperltnot 
nleded S4 SOfhout F"KlbIt hOuri 
C.1I PIUI 353-7391 2-24 

THE Do. Mointl RtgI.1« hOt 
routll .'f'."I~ '" tht foItow'ng 
ar,I" Myra., Oakcrnl "05, 
MlntU. and Sunset $60. Church 
And Governor S IIQ, E. Bloomington 
S50. Highland Ava and Plum Grove 
Ir. 165. downtown bu"neu It .. 
$175 TheproHI ts b.Nd on current 
number Of C;:UltOfMfa fOl' 4 wttk. 
Cft" 331·3865 2·24 

ATTENTION tr1 .Iudenlt: 1000ung 
lor • person 10 do CUllom dealQnl 
for Hhlnl .nd Hlwttty.I-.n, call 
Doug .t 351--8706. H.wkeye Jotln'" 

2·24 

OVERIIA. JOI • • Summerly.or 
rounel Europe, SAm... A.ultralle. 
All. All Field. Ssoo.$'200 
rnonlhly S",htsetlng, Fr .. Inlo, 
Wr", IJC Bo. 52·1 ...... , COronl ~ 
M.r. CA 82625 3- , 

INT.RTAIN. 
M.NT 
MA THEMA TICS ...... ,Ict. 
utronomy. medfcine, 
nlurolClenceJ, Irt. ICtenee 'ic160n, 
COOking. mystery. mu.k: , 
philosophy. poetry, litlr.ry novel .. 
mips, ChInese, Germ.n. Itl".n. 
French. record .. S.ve .t The H.un
,.d 8ook.hop. 227 5 JohnlOrl . 
open MWF 2·5 .nd St1Urd.y n0on
S +;'2 
RICORDI .nd books lor a" In
ItflSlI bOUght and tokt 1H. 
HAUNTED lOOK' HOP. 227 S 
JOhnson. open MWF. 2-5pm and 
Salurday, noon·5pm, Of by .ppolnl. 
ment Free out·ol·prlnt INfch ..... 
vice 2~24 

INSTRUCTION 
IOWA CITY YOGA CIJITDI 

71t> y .... of .. ~ Intlructforl. 
G .... p tnd privole _. SItr1 

.ny1I .... ColI _. W ... ~ lot In-
form.tion.354-1ON. 2-2e 

THE School of Gullar . CI,"'cal, 
fl.menco, ElectriC. 12-llrlno 18 

IUILI)..IT C.rpenvy • EItc1r1etI • 
PlurnbinIJ • M--, W'1Ie .. , 
Brown. kJwa City tor Ir .. MbmI. ... 

4-, 

At TI.I1IA. TIO"I end mend'ng 
ReJlOnable'11" 3J7. T7M, 3-21 

UPllIll.NClD Se.m"'''' 
cultom M\IIrlng atteraoona, 
mendIng Pnont 354·2810 

1111 Scirocco 4 ..-d. grOli 
mIIugt • • Ir. AMIfM ~. __ 
d,uon 53800 337-6521. __ _ _Ind. 2·2S 

GlRftlAN Trlll'_' 79 Audi 5QOOS 
I ........ itCllOrI. _ door 1OCIt • • 
AlC . ..... "ul $1475 ,-377·2000 

3-3 

components Our work 61 guwln-
t.ed Estimat.. It. aY.lllbtl 
Fobruory SptCIOI Oft CftMnt _. 

PrOlong mKhlnt 'If, prtIMVe 
fOUnd qu.Jd), and prevent tape 
dlm.SlI We "'lIPIC'. eleln . 
lubrlClt' and dem.gnehll your 
_.10< "5 ~_~ 1201 

AdVlneact AUOIQ EnotftNrlng 
32' SOu1h Gtlbo<l 
noon 10 a:lOpm 

Men ."" Thur. 1tI 9 000m 
.. CtI 338-5746 

Own room. bulllno. _01. QUIoI 
~ '142.501~ util_ 
Otog,338-1216. 2·23 

,...-u. _. _ 3 gIrtt, $M.25 

338-21$4 2·25 

MAIJT1M. houM. 2 rooml _bit. _ . qulel. Ctmbua • 

IUk£T _ bOd.oom. cat>It. pool. 
tIr.ltundry. _ . Coftlvllt 354-
7U2_2pm.John. lon'_ 3-1 

--.. 1U~1tI option. 'lOry 
nice 3 btdroom l1li\., _ • 

....._ t24 E, WIOII!tr1IJIOI1. 354-
~5 3-. 

ClIy .... PIlI - ,,201_111 2 BFL nIeto. 1335. _I tnd.1ltf 
354-1711 2·25 ptltI. 33I-"12, 3-' 

1015."" 5 30prn 3-2 

ONE b«irOOtn untuffushed. dole 
In Ava.llbf4llor IUmmer sublel WIth 
1."_ J38·894ltftor6l)fn. 3-' 

(Mg btdfoom. 52701motlth __ ,IncIuIIed. Bullo".. 011 

111M! potklrlg. prlYt1t on. tnCt 
11ft Morelli 354-1'80. 2·24 COU .. UNITY 1UCtion. over; WtcI

l1ttd.ty ..... ng. ttl your unwan~ 
lIeml, 351-aaae ..t-6 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC Mon.ffj noon to epm 3-5 

F1111AL1 1O _. _ ... quit! 
.rttl ntII' hoopI1aI, _ Oft 
I1roll por1tirlO. Ir .. _ 
Iir~ . .... _oom 35'00II10 

SUM ... IUbItIIItI ",,110ft. _ 

btckoom ~ Hoe, tnd WI" 
ptId OttlllOctuon. 338-1_ 3-8 IUeLn f ........... It> III op

bOn. NtCt Chftt bedtoom apl. 
WOI.lENSAI( Dolby 1-... r_. 
.... , pIII'" MII1Y __ 2·25 lWO btdroom. IItfnolhtd . helle 

_ . SUmmer IUbIOtMIIlI ~ 
do .... .,. 354-07011. 2·25 

WIlL do HWtI"l9. aheJ IliOn •. 
fRp&lr, Of from panerns 337.)63,4 

3-A 

1171 _ L .... n .. AC. ps. PB. 
...... IF .. "PI I""'ory 11ft _ . ... 
cellon • .,,_ .nd bOdy .. filly In
_III. Stt.'3'OS L ...... 338-
'532. S2000 3-8 

'utu,. EAOIIhnI oondltion. Mutt 
... $10 or btsI off" 1'10. 354-763e , 

354-0121. 3-1 ClOM 10 ctmpuS. 2 bod,oom 

LAUMOI1lV ..... hed. dr"-d. fo&ded 
Semt doy _ '0< , I. Woo 
W •• h I, 221 South Ctinton Str .. t 
35 10116" 3-17 

CHI". .... Tal60t Snop 128't E. 
W,,"If1Qton St,ttt d'" 3$'.' m 
_ _ _______ ...:3-:::8 

'71 Old. wogort. comly IrIlorlar: 
_It>_ ... ppttIong body: 
r .... groo •• wlllMptC1. So4OO Por· 
ltel lor II>'InG "I", E_ng • . 337. 
5507 2·26 

'77 .... <Ury _en Ghol c.o
lxoaUenl . ... eqUIPped et3-2440, 
el3-2..... 2·26 

3-2 

WOODCARVINO herod CONtd '0 
your tpeC4licallons .. 35t ·1173. dlyS 
33&-3092. _"'III 3·3 '71 Horntl '1a __ • • "". -

10 000 mllol. 'lOry good coodliJorl 

AUDIO _nol .... F .. HAD. In
hnl'Y Onkyo NO_. 8&0. P .. 
Aud" Ad.."., MtgNII>I ...... C _ 
... _ btlo<. you bu, on,wIItre. 
The 51tfto Shop. ,07 ThI.d A .. SE, 
Coda< RtpId. 365- '324 3- '5 

JAZZ can be '-rd onlht -..IntI 
pu.llc rtdO> Jillion. KCCk'U 
FM . WSUI8'OAM. KUNI 110 .FM 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 

338-1584 3-4 

1871 Mt_ 2 door Automollc' 
cyI tngInt. olr cood.1ionIng. A!AIFM 
_lite. _ b'tt. goodOOl1dI
lion. """ g"ol. 11IOOJ_. ColI 
353-2' ~8. _ng. 2.22 

MISC. 'OR 
SAL. 

SHARE _ . ..... room. IOU""ry. 
FUU tIzt IOttJlder wal8>rbed_ cn.t tir*P'*=t. gar., cab .. , on bu.llne. 
of dr.wen, TtchNei NrntabMI $125 plUI ' . Ullt1'_ 3s.t ~ 1.73 2· 2'8 
Frtnl!.331-342O 3- , 

' •• ALI room""" .... rned , own '* PIyrItIMllh SOItlt'1e Millng tor MIHOlTA 2Imm 2. lin •• $70 room. _11I1d walt< ptId. 
.UYING duo nng.1I1d OIher gold PI,," ColI 35' .8171 . _Ingt or ~r .. loU::'..:.I~.~.!"'UPWI~,' "2Slmonll1 CIIJ38.~'35. 2·23 
.nd_ S'tpI\·.S"",po&CoInI _end. '2. '2 - ,,~- -
'01 S Dubuque. 354·1151 4-t 

TYPING 
1NO Plymouth H .. "OrI . 4.I1'1III 
.. , cru," amffm. 10.000 mIleS 
MUll ..... !&SO 351·43'4 IIY'Ift-

'ng' 2·24 

ONE _ ittgo Holpolnl 
MALI nonamo"', to ahare ,....... 
two bedroom mobt6t home Fw· 
0I1heC1. own room. quitl. Otaclutl41 
•• udtrtl prtl"'l11 On _ Coil 
338-1113._ngt 3-1. 

... LL 'YPlng netdL Con1aC' OI.n ... 
338-7787 btlor. 2'3Opm. 3-8 1175 PIyrItIMlIt> ",'1nrI wagon. '8S0 

"73 VW Super 1IdIIO. 11800 or 

r .. ,tgt'IUN' , ...... sm .. oenl Utt 
",let SIlO rlllUCtd 10 $~27 One 
new apartmenl-alad HotpoInl 
r.lrigor .... UsI",'" $483. 
rllluctd '01378 1'10 337· ... ' . 
Wlrow Co 'Il00 So At_llde Ofl .. ROOM 

'OR R.NT 
TYPING: $' 00 per douDlt.paced ... 'off .... 5'~12·8224 2·24 3-' 
pogt Pict only. 35 1-11103 ... 

ElICELLENT 'Yplng by U_lIly 
_'tillY. IBM Cofrtctlng StItcIr1C 
35'. 382' . 0YtnirIg.. :H 

TEN yotI(. 1_ .. perltOc.. lor· 
_ UIlivarllly _tWy IBM 

LOST a 'OUND 
WEIOHT III 11S Ibo. bar_ tnd 
btnCll. "'Iotl". 338-30". _. 'URNI,HIO IIng1t.-"_ 
Ing. 2·24 PfIv.Ie. TV. n.lr!Otr.u,r, good 

LOST; bltCk ~ col "RtlnbOW" In UIED Vacuum ._. 
ItcllI1I1t. $'351month 337.4785 3-

• 5th Sireel CorIMIt.,r .. J38-!i255. rNlOnIbly pnctcl OranoY'a 
_________ -:.2 • .;.:2$ VICUU", 351.1453 2·26 ROOM on compu. f ... qulol molt. 

"'II ... ou-. lur_ 
tptrtmtn( lot IWO tom_ H"I."" 
WOI ... ptltI. IaurIdry f__ One 
_ from _. 354-0421. U 

8PAINO OF '12 .... U Sl2-12 0II1ht 
fir't montr'l'. tlC'lt 'Of ~ 01 OUt ""'hou" or .Iud .. __ II No 
...... patio aHowed. mlny pun 
WIllIO IUP_1U1 337·3,031_ 
_Incl.) 3-5 

LAROER 0rIt bedroom 1Itr,.1heCI 
10 within ILl bb::II. 01 campul 
354-'057l1li_ 8 ()C).2 000m 2· 
~ 

'UIIMEII IUbltllfOfl opIIOn. 
opoctou. It>r .. btdroom. cIoH. 
331-11172. :1-5 

COMFORTAlLE _ btdr_ 
-. laundry. _ !O cornpu. 
$2311 AYOII.bIt torIy Morel' :IS I· _ 2·~ 

BUllET tor tum""', 3 bedroom 
Furnllhtd. good loCI.... Ronl 
negoll&bIt 337·26.7 CIIIOIItr. 3-
4 

h'Klflc.3D-IiN. ....'2 

EffiCIENT. pr_ 1'fIIIng lor 
IhtHI. manulGrlpta.. "e:. IBM 
Seltctr!C or IBM Memorv C'UlomIUC 

1'1_""" U- you IIrll """ 
GOglnall 'or tau",.. and cover Itt. 
I ... COPY Con ..... oo 338-8800 ... 

CUTE, rllldllh· ... own puppy lou"" lilT ItItcIlOrI 01 ultd lurn~u'o kilt"". '54-8713. 337·2405 3-1 
_,_ Cool ... IC ""Imol ()pen , .!pm d .. 1y 800 S OuiMtqut ROO ... VA., ... kl_"'IV'I ...... , TWO bedrOOM 11'1 I .. ron' 510\'1. 
Shell.. 2·25 :J3I.7811 3-12 3OVIlfyA .. :J3I.1.,o 'T;2 rtlr1gorllO<. hea' IUlnllhtd. on 

lOST; molt 51._ col WIlt> Dive 

LOST . gold bmoa qUlrU "'\CII IRUNING. dr.nlng machl". . drlW· 
Rtwtrd ,col Jen.353-lM12O 2-24 Ingllblt 351.5,Q4.nor7000m 2. WAll .. quttl ....... cIttn 

24 kilt_II. gl", 1Oct11on • • "0 
:J3I. 7154 3-5 

coli •• in 100 _ Wuhlng10n 51. 411\ ApPIt II pou •• ITV In,tr!_ 
Reward 353-2108 .. 337-8833 2.2$ 11200 ABllI<k VIdeO)tI",in • • 

""II.".. no PIlI. $300. 338-' S83. 3-
~ 

ElICELLEHT IoCIbOn. TIY .. 
bedroom Pentacr_t Gltden Apart~ 
mem. Summtr aubtNle. fiN oplNJn 
• daYI in Augus' rent f,H. 3~ 
044. 4·1 

II .. Prol_nti work . lorm poper. 
t~., edIting coI~ grldu'le 
337.5458 ... 8 REWARD: Oot<I_dlng band WIth 

3350 353-8'3' 3-3 

"ALE, _ In. no U1IIt' .... ..-.1Y 
__ ....... bIt_ 337·2573. ... 

COIIPLETE ocub. tqulprntt1L T"" .U .... ER IUbItIIl.H "" ..... Two 
TY~NO: IIOc per dOU.I.·tplCt<I 
pogo CIOM chOlet 01 lyPl .Iyl •• 
COli 35'·8273 3-3 

.",.11 dl.mond.lopll. 353-57110. 
331.81175 2·25 

BICYCL. 

.. tht~". 35'.S 104 .nor 700pm ONE II10eII Irom c..rrlt<. furnlthtd. _room Pen""'tI' Ap' CoIl 337. 
__________ 2._24 ~~; ~~r~~~tI. molu," f."t:'. 6238. 2·23 

RO.SIONOL 8T8 tltlt. SOlomon 
727 IIIndlng •. __ • 1250 .. 

S340 monlllly Exu ••• 35'·3433 .1· 
.. 5. 3-28 

llA T lhe wailing fIJI Sum"", IUb
ItI. 1.11 "" ..... Ihr" bodroorn P .... 
tac:, .. t Apl 3S4 .. 072" 2. 24 

THfIU bodr .... ~ Sum
!Mf 1~/t'" OPbOn Penwcrnt 
Apor\m«lllc Col 331-6520 ~ttp 
u_1 2.23 

KNOU __ OARHN 

APAIITIiINTI. _ bedroom. bu. 
tIt't'ice. ShOrt-term """.vlKlbtt 
ChIld' .. _ "''' oI<lY From $275 
35,.64(M f ... Pi>oInlmonL 2·25 

TWO bedroom apartment, 701 
O.ke, .. , Clo .. 10 UnlV Hospital 
Hot. w.1er ptltI WID. AlC. S1In. 
338-7332 3-H 

IIAKI yOur I" _ling pIIIn. no"" 
Summer tub~t . Iall opbOn 2 
Dedroom "nfllMlttIt<t Ptntaerest 
AptrIrnen .. 35' ·283' 2·24 

.'AI1ITII.NTI 1ft TI"ln One 
bOd.oom. 5210 . • ffo<ltnCy. S'IO In
cI*. atl uhllh. 64~2041 S Of 338· 
3130 3-11 

TWO b4Mlroom. eabft. I" , lIundry, 
"'" thOjIPIrIII tnd bullint. 
Coftlvllit 35-0·41182 aft., 3Oprn. 3-
'5 

KNOllRlOOE OARDIN 
A'ARTIiINTI. _ bOdroom. bu • 
aervlCl IhOrt·tlrm .......... Ilabl. 
CMdren If'Id PIli oUy From S275 
35' .5404 I ... ppoinlrntnL 2·24 

CLOIl·1N ....,1 ..... Ie ..... 
bedfoom, turnlthed S320 pIu. 
UIIII!!". no pell ~ 1 ~73e 3- 1 7 

IUILlAll .1"""lng IWO bOdroom 
.partmem l.undry bustlOe. quiet, 
ittIl/wt1tr PtOCI 3375 353-3572 
0.)'1 337·0505, Il1lt'SOm 3-3 

NI. two-bedroom apar1ment in 
Cor.tvll" ' .. ~Itli rent I, .. 
8HubtuI decor .nd IUpet' coun
Irytkia VteW Heat and water lur· 
n!shed Nea, bUI .nd ,hOpP!no 
AvtolObi. now 338·87C5 .. 338-
4SIg 3-2 IA .. 1 DAY Typing S.rv ... Will · 

338.5(1()5 3·3 
IICYCll oH ... ~·3848.14t1o. 2·24 

"OOM. furnllhed. 1'V and 
rtklQart1O<. A .. K.ble F.b 27 ... 
monN ,«It ".. VUIIU" Inducted. 
332 Ell .. A.. No 34. C1oIo 10 
compUt IrId Combu. CoII~. 

SUBLET 10f' summer with IIJI oplton, 
two bedfoom Pentaaesl Aperl· 
menl ..... 1 and wat. peld ca.133&-
7020 3-4 Ibtdroom. furnIthtd wflftltll1lQ-. 

flropltct 337-8703 2·~ 
OAIIN 0000 lyplng: Adltf' '030 
EJtclroniC $1 OOIPOgo pIC. 
S150IPIij' 01.1. Edlung .vl/IaDie. 
CoIl J.rntt, 337.5'1O.".~ 

OvIf'f'IIul' .nd tUM-UPS s..,. 25~ 
on . ,nler libor rat .. 8Mt tM Spr
Ing 'uth' World 0' 81kM, 10723 S 
G~ID;!:!:. 351-8»1 _ • 2·21 

TYPINO Dono Vory fIu.bIt and 
r ....... bIt '.1" ..... d'ng 10 your TICK.TS 
need •. W" pIC!1 up II1d Il0l_ ,. 
640.5572 3-2 2 '0 411<ktlt netdlll I .. M,nn.a" 

J .... NNII'. TY~NO IlRVICI .... 
g .... B'lI $$ Coil 338-.217 2·25 

perltnctd with _ . monulCrlpll WANN ... mok. big buck.? Need .. ~ 
ttf'm plperl, etc 331·6620 3-3 very flnelO t)(c.t""1 M'tI for Mln

TY~NO I(RYICE: Cod •• A.plll •• 
Millon Siudents. IBM CONKling 

__ g..". Coli Kyle. 353-8185. 
2·25 

s.tec1ftc 377.'144 3-3 HEEDED: 2 tick .. to Iowa _ MIn. 

TYPINO tExperlenctd U·" 
_. go ... C.II354-06,O 2·2t 

Socro .. ryl Call ROXANNE. 354- WANTED: 2.4 , .... 11 '0 IoQ • Min· 
2849 M·F oher a .lOpm '" 3." _'.g.'" CtlI338-28S5 3-5 
wteMtndl ~ 

TV.,NG, E<llImg bperienced 
....,1Cti ... ,. .. ry IBM $tIec1r1C 
Coll337·292' btl .... "," 3-. 

FOR SALE:. TICKETS '0 ,h. NC ..... 
Mil lour In Now OrltOnt. CoIl 105-
627· 5'2S. _ng •• 105-827· 8<82 • 
d.", Alk lot ShtkIOrI 3-5 

TYPINa SOtV1Ct ReltonIDit ralOO NEED 5 "" •• ,. !O !Alnn 0 .... Coil 
• PiCII·up& Dtltvory 35'-400II SheryI.I354·0478 2·25 

4-'2 

THIRTIU ,lyle 101. ancl CIIIII· vory 
"""'. HonMnlk1 boo ... tI.r. 2· ... 1. 
orOI.~k._ 3~' .. 284 2·23 

'OI .. 1e queen·llze .I'_bed, flnt 
WOOd Ilntih wllh htadbOlrd ShMll 
and ac:cetaOrtt. lnclud~ NMCI 10 
.. 1111 •• 110110<1353-11" . 2.2S 

SMAll one ye.r otd retrlQ4H'kM', 

'253 2·26 

5 .. }O "dn walk from PtnteorMl 
larQII room In oIdtr hOrM. _. 

bt'h. _DIt kltclltn P'''"
W'''' ·'n ctoItt. lOti of tunlhlM, 
..... __ 1145 plu. 115 
UUIIlIlt. 338-81 81 Of 354-844' 3-A 

'.IIcel .. nt eondlhOf't , S65 ~7"13. ~U Ittic 11& perUaIt'f hI(. 
5-8 11·12"," 2·26 nlthtd. C1oIo '0 comput, 8r~. 
IHO' NlIIT TO NO 2'3 No<lh IOUnciry. *'80/.,.,,111. UlfN'1It In" 
Gtlbtrt lor vour nouNnoId ~tlml eluded. 331-1135. ,..3 
furnltur' tlothlt1Q Open alm·SpM 
Mond'V·SIIUfdIY S-Ipm Monday 
Ind Tnurldty n-ahls 3·' 

100KC""1 hom 19.15. oj.cj,._ 
_ $A4 H . Ch.l" Irom $8 H . 4-
drift< chetlO 138 15. oa. rocl< ... 
$4895 . wood kllChon .. bIto Irom 
$24 85. COff .. IIbIt $2585. hem
..... a wick .. blind. Irom 17 II 
I<o'h_" K .. _ . 532 N Oodgo. 
Open "tm-It>m, everyday._ 
Wtd.-.y 3-'5 

QUIET .• '''ICU .. ,oom lot non· 
_Ing mtItt. FUfnllhtd. 
,tlepnont. Mmlllli COOI<lng Apr1I, 
1115 331-4070. 3-1 

ROOM for rone _ 10 OIny 
John' .. '116. u'.I1 .... ptld 337 • 

"" 2·23 

SUIlIoIlA ",bitt. 1.1 0j)11Oft . .... 3 
bodroom .Pl. 106 E, CoIItgo Sl 
:131-5785 3-4 

.UMMER .ubltlJltll ""uon. 2 
bedroom, unturnlMed. dllhwuh4f, 
Ik, helt and W.I., Inc", ek>H to 
EA91tt Ott. 337.l1li8<. kHP IryIng. 

2·25 

.UM .. ER wlfOfl ""lion. 3 bodroom. 
By tI ... h ... 337~35i 2·25 

WANTED:aptr1mtnll .. M"Ch CoIl 
8-7pm 337-3Il10. 2·23 

DOWNTOWN _10 opan,,*" 
._bIt April 1. $26Olmont/1. Hoel 
tnd _ pol.1. 351·2415. d8)'t. 
337.25311""" '30 2.24 

DUPL.X 
TWO bod,oom. nIco 1oct1ion. bul, 
chtIp uUII_ PI'" $280 per menll1 
plu. d~ Coli M.,k 353-5« 7 or 
354-158<. 3-3 

ONE Hdroom dupleX. Mlrch lit 
CklH In, garl9l, ceble. garden, 
"Ofage $300 and !~ utihd .. 35'. 
5528 2· 23 

YEA" old dup6tx , 3 bedroom In 
country necM" Rlvtrlldt SIOVI, 
r ... lgor.I .... $235. 678·2558. 3- , 

RoolIY 2 btdnlornl_ 10 
ltO,pllatllaundry 

au .. 1oIEII oub1t4 • loll op1IorI. CI<* ItcllI_IPlr'dng/ylldl.vlll.ble 
10 comput, -..noblt. 337-4S34 Im_ 1331·0700. kttp Irying 2·23 
tr1yIlrne. 3-3 

HOUI. 
'OR R.NT 

NICl tklUM. own 'urntthed fOOn't, tuM .... IUbIeua, 2 Mdroom fur· 4 bedroom, niCe older home, daM 
.hr" roomm ..... "22.10 Short nIIheCI. 4 bod .. '-TV. Pon""'ttI In. g .. den IPICO . .... Ch '11. 354-
ubllile • . Summer ... DIt~ 351-4578. ApII. - - . 354-0135. H 11038. ",,,,'ng. 1550 2.26 

--------- -- WANTED . 2 lick ... 10 low.. NEW MlnoI .. Rokkor. 250mrn 
CQIoIPUTlIIIDD Typlng. I1 .50IP(j. MlnnotO\. 0.'" Will Ply S. CoIl mirror Ion. Wi'h •• ""''Y. "50 
lllullrlting IYOIIaDit. Tr_·. 354-2856 2.24 351-7453. 2·25 
Publlct1lon. _ 33&-5113. 2· 3-IS 

26 

yearl e.llperience. 351·4875, pie'" '''Onl''ONAl tyPing- th .... , 
It.vt message 3.2 I ... m piper., IBM CorrectIng 5eI«~ 

DUIUQUER w.ntl 2 or 3 Iowa,.. 
Mlnnnol. I~et., Call Wtllner. 
tollec:1. 581-7593 .ft., 11 "'" 2-24 

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 

APART •• NT 
'OR R.NT 

DON'T WAIf • Su"""" oublttlftll 
opllon. CI<* 10 ctmpUl. AC. hell 
tnd •• 1« ptId . ctbIo TV. dlt
_ . 3 bodroom. 354-0&15. 3-3 

HOUSING 
WANT.D 

lEA"" eltclronlel tnt low· 
prnsure way bperienc.ci InlUuc, 
tOr el.,lfies mvller .... 338·2&0& 2-
24 

,.1C: 35'.'038. 3-17 

CHILD CAR. 
nT_ED r~1II dtycott 

PATIENT pl.no ,_ hu open. I10rnt '- opoolngt .... your 
'''9'. Call 354.187' . ...... Ing. cl1lldron. _. rnetI. tnllCl< • . 

NEED tickets 10 WlICOnIln or Mi".. 
notO\. gil .... C.U 338-~148 BIG 
BUCKS 2·24 

WANTED: 2 _.Ibtl 1IcI<.1I1O 
MlnMlO\.l game Pfetllabty 
logothtr 353-23115 3-2 

ROOMMAte wanted 'n .. apan. 
ment until end of MIMII.,. 2 btOc;kl 
'rom law. music, an S t 2O/monlh 
C.II _ . 5'5-277·9330."" 
5prn. 3-1 

SUIIMER ... bltllioll opUOI1, 2 
bedtoom, doN. .,... and WI1M' 
ptId. AC. dllhw_. 338-2438. 3-' 

I bOdroom lurnllhtd. _r UnIvtr· .. ARRIEe couplll_lng lor .1>Irt. 
thy HoIpftaI. 5275. inetudtl 1'1 .. , mtf\1 or hOUM near Hancher Pr. 
.nd WIlOf No PIlI. 338-31156, 35'· IOrII _ "plr .. JUly. Coil 354-
'021 3-'S ~98 2·24 

"' .. IIER ..- _ III ~. 2 I • 2 occupon1l. 227\\ E. 

CONDOMINIUM bodroom hlr_. 5 _. 10 W.lhlnglon APt 3. $1 '0 ..... 3-

ile1llnnerl welcome. 2·23 _ . 337·2743. 2·24 "EEDED · 5 IIC .... ln .OY comDin. 
llor! I .. _1~lnn gllmo. CoIl 354-
22761"",7·000m. 2·23 

RENT; Own room. Itrgo_. SI15 com"", '1011 tnd Wllor pold. CIII 8prft 3-30 
pl •• UIII"IoI. Coil .nY'I .... 354- 354-7853. 3-' 
7411,avaUab" MarCh1 . 3-1 

CONoo lor RonL 2 btdrooml. Hoer 
Buill .. $42S plO1 ullllilol. c.n 351· 
8298. 3- 12 AITON Pauerning leach." Ut" 

movemenl ,"icJtncy education 10 
asslll you In dluotvin4jJ your In
d lviduII panema of ,trell. A"entlon 
given 10 .uth PfObfem •• 1 beotc Oil· 
comlorl end headlChea. 8'1 .p
polntment FOf In'ormation: 
L4 .A,MGmm.tOl, M,S ,, 35I44IO. 

4-'2 

TWO· YEAR Old ch.1d In CoIllgt 
P.rk nelQt1bofhood would Ilk. to 
rneel playm.tes of lime age lor 
plty·group Of vl'ltl 3S.·J.405, 3-8 

CREATIVE b.bylin ng for 2·5 vr. 
old • • 730-5 3Opm. M.F. Norlh 
Oodgo .... Coil Julio. 337.20lI0. 2· 
23 

CH~ISTIAH lornale . '.2. quilt . non
WOULD Ilkt 2 Uc:ktta '0 10waf Mlnn. .moklng. respon"ble. near 
game 826-2772 2-25 C.mbul Summer. 'all OPlton. 356-

WANTID: two • lour tk*eta to any 
homt balketbal game. CaU Devi 
toll"" 455-5647. 2·25 

WAHTID • 2 _tIbtIIdcltt1l. AI1y 
hOmt_354-4C'O. 3-10 

2798.33&-8135. 3-8 

TWO non·.moi<lniI ttrntJeJ 10 III .... 
3 bedroom IpMtment with one 
0Ihe< AC. IaU""",. dl_her. 
patklng, ck) .. In. Summtt .ul). 
IMM/I.llopllon "83 337·2855 3-, 

SU .... l11 .uDltt. loll ""lion hlr· 
I"llhtd t¥IIO ~,oom lpertrnen1. 
AlC. dlth.uhor. '1011 tnd w.1t< 
ptIcI. It\Indry ItclllIItt. naif 
compuL 354-513' . 3-8 

SUIIMER IUbltllftil ~. F"r. 
rBhed 2 bedroom, 4 Net • • AC. 
I>t.V .. ,orpald. 354-0'57. 3-. 

QAAlfOVIIW Cour1 AplI. Av.llabtt 
now, One and two bedroom unit. It 
$2110-1320. C1oIo 10 ctmPU •• 
ItOIpiIaI. Hot, lur_. 337·322' 

3-2 

SUII .. ER ... bIt~ fIN OJ)1iOn; 
IptCIout 3 bodroom. UI'Ilu,_ 
..,.,,""" .. GOOd iocallon. heIIl .nd 
w.11If plld. CoII354-0S65 3-2 

MARCH lit or aooner, furnflhed 
bodroorn -.In. No ptIt, $320 

PUIUC RADIO ITATIONI on FM 
.ft ulualty found between ea and 
82 on Iht dill. 

COMM.RCIAL 
PROP.RTY 

011 .• LAWYEII. 

By Steve Sedam 4 • S to ~Jhnnf~ ".me feb, 27th. 
Cal 331·6218, 8-1Opm, for e.tta 
money Prefer log41lt1tr 2·23 

FEMALE wanted to shat. rwo 
bedtoom apartment. Own room, &1.11. 
b'ockl Irom ca.mpu • . Pariting. Of! 
_into Avlil.ble Imtntdl.ltIy. 3SI-
22'2 2·25 

SU"'" tubltllioll 09-. Pen
_OIl "'PIt .. 0I1t bedroom .... 
collen, _Ion. AC. ""bit. dloiIW_. w •• IhH' ptltI. 35'. 
11924. H 

pI ........ uti .... 35'·3736. 3-2 

SU_ IUbIt .. lergo IWO 
bt!'room. Fur_. _ In ColI 
:\54·0857 3-1 

aulLEASE __ 2 bOd.oom In 
Coratvl .. Avlliable Mer-ch 111 Of 
_ .. MornlnQl. 35'·5228:_· 
Ingt. 338~289. 3-, 

OR .. ERCH ... NT CHIEF 
150.000 down bU)'l S77.OOO flr., 
)'hi dtprtc;lltton on 36 8 .,r ofd .pt. 
unltl In Oav.npo,t ar.a , 
K-*'8ttblt ItIItrI wiN make • 
dtaJ 10 lit. M.nagement .vailabl4l, 
Jim Konnody. '·285-45'2. _. 
Ingt. 2· 21 

pns 
FOUNTAIN FALLS FISH AND PET, 
you, exdUIIVI pee lhOI), fell .nd 
pellUppljea. I" mile Wat Aoch,et 
Ad low.Co,y. 35'~057 4-9 

GOLDEN AelrelVtf PUpJHIS, AKC, 
champtOn bloodkntt bOth ~I, 

$'00 5'>472·5028 3-1 

FIIIALI_or 10 _a .oom 
In lpacklua 3 bedroom .".rtmenl 
close 10 Unlvtrilly H_1o. $" 0 
pl •• 115 Ub .... 337.6294. 3-.. 

SH ... RE 2 BR .Pt ..... BR. S,e7.5O 
~UI 'ot etec:. Heal and .a .. PI~. 
AV_blt nowI33a-C412. 2.~ 

FEMALE w.nted to ahare 3 

!lOW 0IIIlI. 8<_ FIJh tnd bodroom .por1m"u. Own ,oom. 
PM c.ow, Lan_" Pn Plaza, February rent free. S141/month. 
CoftMlit. _ . 351.1541. 2.26 CoII354-5368 2·26 

PIIOnlllONAL dOlI groomIng. 
puppltt. k11\IrII, .. opictI flllt . PI' 
IUPpl... 8Jonntmln StIlI 510< • . 
1500 1st Avenut South. 3.JI-.8S01. 

3-28 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 

VIOliN. Gormtn. luII·liad. op-

SHARE _,_ &pl. _ 0rIt 

mate. Loti 01 room, open 1m· 
..... 1a'tIy. 337·332'. 2.2t 

FEMALE '0 Ihtre 2 bodroom tpI. 
Avlillbtt Immedlatefy. Great toea· 
lIonl354-4404. 3-10 

FEMALE: own room, I.,.ge hou ... 
$l40lmonlh plill utll. 2 living room •• 
Indoor pool. on Oubuqut. 337·3131. 

2·23 

SUM_ IUbIt4lftil opIIOn. NIct 3 
bed,oom apt. dON \0 campua. 
_1& "" ... paid. "'IC. d_. 
CoII354-OS8I. tnyllme. 3-, 

FANTAITIC LOCATION. 2 bIIIroom 
_ tlr. dl_. HOII' WlI« 
IUrnillhtd, Summw IUbletnd op-. 
lion. 354-020' . 3-8 

UNUSUAL ofIIclency wilt> ~ng 
toft tnlt. beth. kltc,*, with ont: 

'011 Ronl: Rell nict .. rgo office 
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110ft WOW COrnpooy. 337·I11III'. 
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8M8 2·2b c....... 1112 llUdenI Publlcal"", Inc. ..,u""",.llOOnd •. 51700< ... 101· 3506_S:000m. 2.24 N_ ........... " .......... "."." .... " .. " ... "."." .... "." .... PIMMM ............. "" ........ " •• " 
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By Don McCoy 

, 
JAZZ UP YOUII OUIT ..... 

wilh _ lllnerl, plckupo. DI ... 
ropl_1 ptrIt. pIc'i_do, "c . 
A" ptrIt II1d I.bor 20% 011 !hru 
Ftbruory. including rtgultr IIIlulI. 
mor" _ ",_once. PIIII by 
Sch6Clar. Stymour Dunctn. 0IMtr. 
'''. Glbton. Ftr!der. tIC. The Mulle 
Shop, Owned Ind oPtrated by 
.....-. log E. CoIItgt. 35'. 
1755. 3-2 

fOIl SALE: 'M2 OIbton L .. P.ul 
IOIId·bOdy gul,., In min, condition. 
'1ardly _ 0I8)'III. 1_ 
o<lQlntI h.rd_1 _ . CII 338-
3800. 2·23 

IUIIIZ _ .ncI Fonder Amp lor 
HIt. WIllItII .... 1_1 Both _ 
_353-118,. 2.2S 

YAIIAHA u",lQhl plano. E.
con<IlIIon. jUl1 "'hid. $2200. 354-
4894. 3-28 

_3 __ ._1n. 
111iS pIuO "' _ . 351.7281. 2· 
~4 

FEMALE nonomokor room_. 
Thr .. btdroom ,.."..."tII ApII. 
1'25 pIut II tIec1llcdy. 35'-1553". 
t.,fiYII , .. 7 

HIEDED Im_1e1tly. Sum_. 
f.11 option. $, 'Ol..-It> plill UIf~IIto. 
buIIlnt. 338-51n. ~:O 

MAU. non·_". fOr P_ttI 
Gordon ""II. Ronl ntgOiIeI41. 337· 
40477. ktlll VYing. 2·23 

U.1IAl malt 10 .... 1 lor 
tptclou •• Ih,. bodroom 11ornt. 5 
minulOllrom cornput, "85. J38. 
IOU. Trocy. :1-2 

_MATI fOr two bodroorn. 
$IUlmonih pIuO on u_ ".". 
rent Ir • • furnish own bed. On 
buill .... 354-084' . 1louU. 3-2'· 

AcIcIr.- .,,,., ".", ............ ", ............... "." ..... " .•••.•.• City •• .• " •••••• , ........ " •...•. , ..•• 
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phone number, times the appropriate rate-given below. Cost equals (num" 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum eel 10 wordl. NO REFUNOS. 

1 "3 dIya ." ....... 3IcIw«d(.,. .. 1IIIn.) 
4· 5d1ya ""'''.''~('UOIllln.) 

Send completed Id blink with 
check or money ordlll', or .top 
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The DIlly Iowan 
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day th.t «OCCUtl. 
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1M hoop 
ratings 
show little 
change 
By Matt Gallo 
Staff Writer 

The top six teams remained intact in 
the men's intramural basketball 
ratings, released Monday by the UI 
Recreation Department. 

Sigma Chi, which downed Sigma Pi, 
47-20, Tuesday, stayed on top while 
Nail It, Talking Socks, 515, Lambda Chi 
Alpha and Tuna Fish held onto the next 
five spots respectively. Fifth-ranked 
Lambda Chi, after a relatively slow 
start this season, seems to be playing 
to its potential as it crushed Delta Chi , 
50-18, Sunday. 

A pair of acronyms, undefeated OCJs 
and MBA 1, are currently tied for 
seventh place in the rankings, followed 
by Brother Oink, which won its division 
on the strength of an unbeaten cam
paign. The Social Loads, newcomers to 
the top 10, complete tbe ratings , 
replacing Face, whicb was upset by the 
Hit Men, 39-33, Sunday. 

IN THE WOMEN'S division, season 
long leaders Fastbreak, Flash and 
Ringers kept their grip on the top three 
spots. Two new teams surfaced in the 
women's division as Fang's Few and 
Fenton Flashes, both dorm teams 
sporting 3-0 records, replaced the 
Starlettes and Halsey Has-Beens. 

Milky Way continues to pace the 
coed top 10, which has been revised to 
the top seven because only seven coed 
teams currently have managed to post 
winning records. Art Majors stayed in 
second, followed by unbeaten Guys and 
Dolls, Dog's Hair and Lambda Chi 
Alpba D, which pinned the sixth-ranked 
Hoopers with its first loss, 40-33, Sun
day night. 

Naismith's Kids, which knocked off 
ninui-ranked Phi Zappa Krappa, 45-38, 
Wednesday, round out the ratings. 

Playoffs for the 1M basketball cham
pionships begin Sunday as the final 
regular season games are concluded. 

Intramural 
basketball rankings 
Man'l Dlvilion 
1. Sigma Chi (4-0) 
2. Nail It (3-0) 
3. Talking Socks (4-0) 
4. 515 (5-0) 
5. Lambda Chi Alpha (4-0) 
6. Tuna Fish (3-0) 
7. (tie) MBA 1 (4-1) 
7. OCJ's (3-0) 
9. Brother Oink (4-0) 
10. Social Loads (3-0) 
Woman'l Dlvilion 
1. Fastbreak (3-0) 
2. Flash (3-1) 
3. Ringers (3-0) 
4. Fang's Few (3-0) 
5. Fenton Flashes (3-0) 
Coed Dlvilion 
1. Milky Way (4-0) 
2. Art Malors (3- 1) 
3. Guys and Dolls (5-0) 
4. Dog'. Hair (4-0) 
5. LCA II (4-0) 
6. Hoopers (3-1) 
7. Naismith's Kids (3-2) 

Spring into action 
Mike Leuer, right, trlel to block Tom Galbraith's shot duro 
Ing a game 01 'Free Foobb' - a mix 01 nurt balketballand 

handball - behind Daum R .. ldence Hali Monday. The 
nurt bali Is wrapped In tape, giving It more weight. 

Talk of easy foes angers Meyer 
CHICAGO (UPI) - If you want to 

get Ray Meyer mad these days, accuse 
him of playing a soft schedule. 

You can talk to the veteran DePaul 
coach about almost any subject and 
he'll be pleasant and oblige you with 
his dry wit. But on the subject of the 
quality of his team's opposition, he has 
a low boiling point. 

" All I hear is that we play patsies," 
Meyer Said. "Other teams play these 
teams and they are quality opposition. 
We play them and they are patsies." 

DePaul has posted another out
standing record entering the final two 
weeks of the regular season due to 
some solid basketball from all· 
America candidate Terry Cummings 

BIG TEN 
CHAMPIONS 

and a better coaching job by Meyer. 

BUT THERE IS little argument that 
DePaul's schedule is mild, by com
parison with the likes of Notre Dame 
or North Carolina. 

"The schedule is made up one or two 
years before anyway," ~eyer said. 
"We aren't trying to avoid anyone." 

Meyer conceded when DePaul made 
up its schedule the past two years, 
some of the teams on it for 1981-82 
figured to be top-notch. 

Purdue had been a Final Four club 
two years ago. South Carolina , 
Creighton, Syracuse, Marquette and 
Furman often are among the cream of 
the nation's college basketball crop, 

"People complained about us playing 
Dayton. But here is a team with one of 
the best records in the nation," he 
says. "They don't play in a conference 
but they are an outstanding team that 
hasn't gotten much credit. 

"SAME GOES FOR South Carolina. 
This team took Iowa to the buzzer and 
nearly upset San Francisco. Had it not 
been for a technical foul, they might 
have won," Meyer added. 

But many of the schools on DePaul's 
schedule this season are having off
years and DePaul has benefitted. In ad· 
dition, DePaul's arch rival, Notre 
Dame, is going through a disappointing 
campaij{ll. 

DePaul, like most schools, does play 
saine teams that are not exactly 
among the nation's elite. Gonzaga, 
Santa Clara, Penn State and Ohio Un
iversity are far from the caliber of 
either the Big Ten or Atlantic Coast 
conference. 

DePaul is making some effort to up
grade its slate next year, though not as 
a concession to critics' charges of a 
soft schedule. Georgetown and St. 
John's will be added along with a 
home-and-home series with UCLA. 

UCLA, which tagged DePaul with its 
first loss this year, has developed into 
one of the Blue Demons' top rivals. The 
Bruins game each year has been 
nationally televised with high ratings. 
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1982 BIG TEN SWIMMING 
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1 DOZEN CARNATIONS ' ;, 
Reg. $12.50 

$359 

• SPRING FLOWERING 
AZALEA PLANTS 

'Support the Hawks as 
they defend their Big 
Ten Title. 

For ticket information call the 
Athletic Ticket Office; 353·4710 

reg. $17,50 $1250 
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Iowa drops 
one 

UPI poll • In 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The Moun

taineers of West Virginia , unranked 
only a month ago, continued their rapid 
climb toward the top of the United 
Press International's Board of Coaches 
weekly basketball ratings Monday by 
advancing four spots to No. 6. 

West Virginia , which has not finished 
a season ranked among the top 20 since 
1963, extended its winning streak to 22 
games - longest currently among ma
jor colleges - and clinched the 
Eastern Eight conference title during 
the week. 

WITH ONLY TWO weeks of voting 
remaining, West Virginia must still be 
considered a longshot to win the UPl 
national championship. However, the 
surprising Mountaineers , 23-1, could 
reach the top five. They are expected 
to win their final two games of the 
regular season against Pittsburgh 
Wednesday night and Rutgers Saturday 
night. 

The top three places remained un
changed from last week with Virginia 
holding onto the No.1 spot followed by 
North Carolina and DePaul. Virginia 
received 38 first place votes and 598 
points from the 40 coaches who par
ticipated in the voting. DePaul 
received the other two first·place 

jvoks. 
Oregon State switched places with 

Missouri as the Beavers took over the 
No. 4 position following victories over 
Washington and Washington State. 
Missouri dropped to fifth following a 
loss to Georgetown Saturday. 

Iowa fell one notch to No. 7 after 
splitting a pair of Big Ten conference 
games. The Hawks defeated Michigan 
State Thursday and lost to Michigan 
Saturday. 

IOWA ASSISTANT Coach Jim 
Rosborough said the Hawkeyes are 
happy to remain in the top 10. He at
tributes the slight drop from last 
week's sixth spot to the fact that some 
of the other rated teams around the na
tion also lost. "A number of teams lost 

UPI basketball 
top twenty 

NEW YORK (UPI)- The Uniled Press Inll(
nallonal Board of Coaches top 20 college 
basketball raUngs (first-pIece ,oles and won-loti 
records In parenlheses): 
1. Virginia (38) (26-1) ...................................... 5l1li 
2. North Carolina (22-2) .................................. 543 
3. DePaul (2) (25-1) .......................... ............... 521 
4. Oregon Sf. (20-3) ........................................ 437 
5. Missouri (23-2) ........................................... 355 
6. West Virginia (23-1) .. .................................. 277 
7. Iowa (19-4) .......................... ........................ 247 
8. Idaho (23-2) .... ............................................. 238 
9. Kentucky {19-5) ........................................... 234 
10. Tulsa (19-4) ........ ....................................... 218 
11. Georgetown {21-6) .................................... 192 r1 
12. Fresno State (22-2) ................................... 10 
13. Memphis Slate (20-3) ............................... 182 
14. Minnesota (18-5) ....................... ................ 157 
15. Arkansa. {19-5) ........................................... 78 
16. Alabama (19-5) ........................................... 81 
17. San Francisco {23-4) ................................... 5O 
18. Tennessee (18-6) ........................................ 41 
19. Kansas SI. (18-6) ......................................... 47 
20. Wake ForesI{18-6) ..................................... 211 

Note: By agreement Witn tne Nallonai ASSOCiA· 
lion of Baskotball Coaches of the United SIIItI, 
teams on probation by the NCAA are Ineligible 
for lOP 20 and nalional championship consldera· 
tlon by the UPI Board of Coaches. Tho.e leams 
on pro ball on for the 1981-82 seaaon .r.: . 
Arkansa. State, New MexiCO, South Florida. 
Texes Chrlslian, UCLA, Wichita State. 

to teams that maybe they shouldn't 
have," Rosborough said. 

"All good teams will have a week or 
10-day period that we've been 
through, " he adds. "We're happy to be 
there. We should be there. We're a de· 
cent club. " 

lDAHO MOVED UP three places to 
No. 8 after posting a pair of victories, 
Kentucky remained in the No. 9 spol 
and Tulsa dropped three places to No. 
10 after splitting a pair of Missouri 
Valley conference games. 

Minnesota fell six places to No. Ihf
ter splitting a pair of Big Ten games, 
Arkansas moved up two places to No. 
15 after beating a pair of Southwest 
conference opponents. 

Alabama , despite beating a pair of 
Southeastern conference foes , dropped 
one place to No. 16. 

Rafting trip offers 
fun and excitement 

By Matt Galio 
Staff Writer 

If you want to go somewhere over 
spring break, but trekking to Florida 
and spending hundreds of dollars on 
beer and gas doesn't appeal to you, the 
Department of Recrea tional Services 
has an alternative. 

For the third straight year, Rec 
Services is offering a whitewater 
rafting trip down the Chattooga River, 
near Clayton, Georgia during spring 
break, March 24·28. The trip will be led 
by intramural officials Warren Siebos 
and Dan Sheehan. 

The Chattooga , according to Slebos, 
is the same river upon which the movie 
"Deliverance" was filmed . "It's 
probably the most fun trip we offer," 
Slebos said. "People who've rafted 
both the Chattooga and Colorado rivers 
say that they enjoy this more." 

IN ADDITION TO two days of 
rafting on the Cliattooga, the trip will 
include one day on the Ocoee River on 
the Georgia-Tennessee state line. Ac· 
cording to Slebos, the Ocoee is "cons
tant whitewater" 

Experience in rafting isn't 
necessary, Siebos said, although know
ing how to swim would probably help. 

Experienced personnel from Georgia 
State University will assist in the ven· 
ture, providing basic instructions for 
the trip. 

The trip isn't considered particularly 
dangerous, but Slebos said, "Two yean 
ago we lost a raft on the river because 
the water was too high." Fortunately, 
no one was hurt. 

Sheehan will provide some 
aSSistance, drawing on his minimal 
whitewater rafting experience. "I've 
rafted the Wolf River in Wisconsin, 
which is totally different from the 
Chattooga, but I'm looking forward to 
the trip," Sheehan said. " It makes me 
kind of nervous because of all the 
drops, but I'm confident." 

THE REC DEPARTMENT will 
provide transportation, lodging, and 
most of the meals on the trip for $150, 
The group will leave lowa City on Wed· 
nesday morning, March 24 . Three days 
of rafting will follow on March 25-27 
and the group will return to Iowa City 
on Sunday, March 28 at noon . 

Six people have signed up for the trip 
so far. with 14 vacancies still remain
ing. For more information, call 353-
3494. 

"It 's a definite alternative 10 a 
Florida trip." Slebos said. 

COUPON SPECIAL 
Today Only - Tuesday February 23 

-------------------------------EAST DORMS ,..... ~aul """ WEST DORMS 
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I 18" Pizza 
Good on D.llv.ry, February 23,1982 

Not good wllh pop coupon. 
One Coupon Pet P'ZZI 
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